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ClaAgmti a good month to think out plans
(Or the cOming season in the Sabbath School.
t ' is wel b0 h forehanded in planning, and
aplan aitl tbought ouf is a plan already

hall camred out.

ce atabout l'eacher Training ? There are
1 se many -ays in which the Course may be

taken up. If you Write us or Rev. J. C.
Robertson, the General Secretary, detaile; well
be most gladly given. One little bit of wise
and deterrnjned effort will set a Teacherrrain-
ing Cis- agoing in alinoat any congregation.

3%

By Rei,. John A4. Crmie, B3.A.
The ýtory i8 to d Of a masa who imported at

great expen.4e moine rare flowers, whichbch
planted in bis own gardien and tended care-
fullY for years, outil they aceommodated
theinselves te the strange sou and climate.
When hie; own gardea was fiUsed with their
gorgeous beauf y, hie transplanted themi to the
roadeides and the hilîsides, wherever there
vas a vacant Place, Outil the waste places in
aSU the sarrouaidimg counfry blooned with
the etrange beauty.

A Élance at the broad landscape of humain
lite revalse many spots that are amazingly
beautiful; but one dome not need to look ver>'
Closel>' to b. iinPressed with the tact, that
there are man>' waste places wbich are ugl>'
to look upon. Somns Of f hem are mers spots,
and others comprise whole fields upon which
littie that la beautitul le growing. Thtis ie not
due to the soit. The soit le gond, but le
cevered with uneightly gtowths of weeds,
because no one bas planted flowers.

st, 1906 No. 8

mReligion is a plant t grows in a man's
1ou. lis mots muet go down f0 the centre

of hie lifs, and ils tendrils mun fo the eprings
of hie being. But when if bas flourished
thore and bmougbt forth its lovel>' bione, it
may help to brighten other places thaf are
unlovel>' enough. It mueit, howevei, finit
lourish there, for it cannot he transplanfed
until if is flouriehing. When it bus blossom-
ed foth in the pemsnal lifethreiiino jhjf to
ifs power of beautifying the whole landeape.

Some ver>' good people are concerned only
wi h t heir own plot. Their eyes cither do not
sec, or are nt offended b>', the ugl>' eights
about them. The>' feel no responeibility for
briglitening the dulI places, and put forth no
serine effort to transplant the beaut>' that
enriches their own lite. The waste places fan
be reclaimned Only' b>' serions effort. The
flowers will not bloom there unIss they are
planted. He who approaches seriousl>' ihis
business of making the world brighter and
purer and happier, will find plent>' of soit that
will grow fiowers as well as thietles, if only
the flowers be planted.

Oak Lake. Man.

b it Worth Whille ?
By Rev. W. J. Clark

There are certain ýtemptations whic h t.e
honcet and faithful servant of Christ ma>' b.
eaid fe leave almost entirel>' behlnd hlm.
The>' tried hlm once, but the upward course
of hie spiritual fle has led hlm away fmom thte
afmosphere wbere aucb temptations flouriâh.
But with the growth which le hie, there aris
certain other temptations, which are severe
tests of bis fait h. Among these la that wiic
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may be succinctly summad up in the question
taken as the titie of this article, "le it wort h
while ?"

First, in regard to the self-denials which are
practised by him, the abstention from, certain
pursuits and occupations that otbers even of
bi@ fellow-.cisciples indulge in freely. In the
firet flush of endeavor, he gladly assumad the
renuociatin of certain pleasures which ha
bad been accustomad to. Indeed, tha ooly
difficulty then wus that it seamed there wau
o sacrifice sutficiently great laid upon him.

But the remultig of it ail seem, so insignificant.
Ha bau not even been called upon to defend
bis course. Bie friends smile at hlm as a
littie peculiar, but tbat is the ooly taste of
persecutin ha bas known. And the tempta-
tion ia to think ha may relax a little the laws
ha bas made for bimself. The gain eama to
ba so sligbt, that it is hardly worth while to
continue this discipline nf saif-denil. There
ame few temptatione as insidious as this; but,
if yialdsd to, there in sure to ha a failing away
fcom high endeavor, a lessening instead of a
growth in spiritual things. Blackoeesé of soul
spells defeat and diiaster.

In regard, &Ws, to work undertaken lu the
naine of Christ for others. Wban an srchitect
plans a bouse, ha may hope to sae bis thonght
embodied in brick or stone or marble. When
a business mn entere on a commercial enter-
prie, ha ,nay hope tu count the gaine in tan-
gible flori. But when one is workiug for the
things Ilunseen and eternal," very often thare
may ha o evidence which can ha taken know-
ledge ni with assurance. To the Sabbath
Schcol worker this temoptation niten cornes.
Sabbath by fiabbatb passe, and there la en
little evidence that a barvest is gcoàwing fiom,
the seed wbich was sown. And many answer
the question, "la it worth while ? " in the
negativa, and drop ont froin the raire of those
who teach in the naine nf Christ, remember-
ing that it "is ot the will of your Father
whicb is in heaven, that one nf these little
ones should parish." One sometimes won-
dae if this temptation cornes to those wbn are
greatly gifted and highly bonored in the
chureb visible. Perhaps theirs is a more
insidions and terrible temptatin. But it is
certainly a frequent and tcying temptation foc
thoîe who tnil in the reoke nf the humble
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unknon, nevar heard nf beyood the confines
nf a cootractad civele.

But when the servants task la done, and we
pane for a moment to think conceming hlm
whn has paesed away, there are onîy two
things which P'em to ns to have been morth
while. Firet. what ha had growo to in him-
self. And there is o real gcnwth witlîout
much discipline ni self-deoial. Secondly, what
ha hall done for othere in iofiuencing thein to
holy living. The money ha leaves behind
hum, tha faine ha has had in hie day, the
pleasures which ha enjoyed 1-the money
belongs to othere, the lame is forgotten in a
day, the pleasures ame but dust and ashes.
But bis character bas ot nnly ailected many
wl 'le he psad tbrough: it is bis one capi-
tal in the land and the life to which ha ban
gone ; while the work that ha did in inciting
and instructing othere is lika frnitfnl seau,
avec bringLng forth greater harvest in the
livas he bas ioflueneed.

London, Ont.

For Our Confidence,
By Rat'. F. W.Mra

Evary man la new. No man was aver
made lika hum before. None like hum wul
evar appear again.

The reason la, that each man bas a spatial
wock to do in the wnrld. A spacial aquip-
ment was givao hlm, and ha in expeeded te
taire hold of bie wnrk and gn on.

Ha will never succed in dong lika any one
als. Sncb a thing neyer wasdone, sud thece
la only pain the attempt. Onces nnly hope
ie te, do hi& work in bis owo way. Ha may
acquire whatever knowledgeand skill ha casa
froin the axparianca ni othere. But ha mueat
ha original in bis work, and ha inuet fear to
ha otherwise.

And as to, hie balleas, @alal ha date to ha
originai here ? itather, shail be data to ha
aught aise? Cen any other se God for hum?
Lt is trua we may lbe directed where to look.
But wa muet use our own eyes, bie they dul,
or sharp, ni sight. No helpe that were avec
framad hava any othar intant than tn make
a men a mnan-able to sea foc bimialf, and
do for hinîself.

Conformity je wbat no cl ucch snd no man



ever eucceeded in getting. It ie one of thE
abeolute impoésjbilit je6 of life. Hoarte were
nover made to conforta. Tbey were mnade
to grow, each opening up to Godea eternal
aunehine, and being filled and satiefied with
no tinted lights or hall lighte.

As we read the Word@ of Diavid and Jere-
mniah and Paul, we should every man lieten
for hie own speciol word fron, GOd, as they

- iitened for theire, and heard, when, and as,
Sthey lietened.

Labor we aUl, thon, in word and doctrine
and life, flot that any man ehall do or believe
au we have dons. Verily, no iBut we eel
no to lobor, that each, for himef, end to
himIfef, may ho anserable.

Do we respect Pereona? Do wo foor to
trust mon? God dome neithor. He ha
confidence in Hie bandiwork. 5

faY fot wo
s0 trust Him s to have like confidence ?

The arkije afe. Truth wiii etand. Right-
eouaneS8 varies not. The on-coming gonor.
atione, how majeetie they are?1 How thoy
bear the ark ! How royally do they etand
in tho breacheet1 There ie hope in al
those monke, in there ? Ay, botter thon hope.
There je face-to-face eight. There je courage
borno f standing in heavenlY Places with
Godas fair Son.

Thon, with age, and problom, and method,
and mon, now and evor new, wo labor ce-
joicingly, cetching froml day to day eomne
hint of the roror beauties of the sbimmering
Pattern, and growing in glsdnoee, os, turning
aeide to the holy ground, we take the ahoee
from nur foot, and how down in wRorthip
hoforo Him Who aite in tho loomn.

* Upper Muquodoboit, NS.

The Other ProdigaI
By lIev. John& A. Clark, B.A.

The PrOd -al5inletnooftenbeen looked
upon as the type of ail einful men. It hae
been forgotten, that the father, in Our Lord'e
parable, had two eone. The eider eon repre-
sente man, juet muchmnhie prodigai brother.
To go into the far country and waete onee
subetance in riotooe living, jenflot any more
common, nor je it more diehonoring to the
fathor, than the cultivation of a oisan,
narrOw, grudging, Jealous nature. To ho

er rogai 357

re.Poctatlle and industrious and thrifty
and moral, is flot the whole of virtue. No
mon je a true 600 of the perfect Father, who
is flot gonerous and forgiving and loing.

It is flot difficuit to recogoizo the eider eon.
Ho is o very excellent and uaoful mon. Ho
i4 one of those seady, induetrious mon, who
do their work and dischorge their dutiee
in such o way that no one con poeeibly
charge themn with negleet. TIhe neighbors
and friends of the family often contrat him,
with hie brother. The Prodigalinl a iazy,
vicions, degraded Mrature. Hie brother je a
tard-working, truetworthy, ueefui citizen.

But the morality of the eider sonje a poor
thing alter ail. It je, a more formai, ex;toFýi,
monotonofle Performance of duty. There
je no motive of love in it. There ie no joy
nor power in the daily taek. The iaw of
the father je, a conetraint rather thon an
impulse. Life je wanting in ail the deeper
and eweeter emotione. Thie expiaine hie
cunduet when hie prodigal brother comes
homo again. The Prodigai's aheence and
foliy have been the ehame and eorrow of the
fat ber and the father's house. [t bas meant
nothing t0 the eider brother. The prodigal's
return and repentance are causes for the
greateet rejoicing ta hie father. They have
no intoreet for hie brother. This eider son

hÀo living, loving relations with those
around hlm. Ho livea at home, but hie je
not at home; for hoe ba notbing of that eyra-
pathetie and fraternal spirit which mokes
a home. Ho lives with hie father; but lie je
eeparated fromr hie fathor by o distance
greoter thon that of any epace, becaue e hbas
no0 fellowehip with hie fatheres generous and
inving epirit. And sa hie life ia ompty of ai
glodnoea. We know why hie fother nover
gave him a kid, that hoe migbt make merry
wvith hie friends. Ho hadt neither time nor

i lIinatiOn for Piay Or the cultivation of
reerful friendehip. "Music and dancing" are
for living mon, flot for mechanicai drudges.

To bo worthy and true enl of our heavenly
Father, we muet ho more than dutiful and
moral. We need mnost of ail to have that
mind and spirit which je Worm, pitiful,
gerleu, forgiving, loving. Thora je a grave
temptation to thjnk oureelves excellent
and worthy men, becauee wo depise and

I.
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ignore flic viciousý, t Ue inipruvident , t uc in-
dolent, thbe foolish. Our prodigal tarothler
ie a fool and an ouf casf. We are tlaaîkful

thaf we have nofbing wbatever f0 do with

bim. Thbis sin o! selfisb indifference, of

proud separaf ion, is do great, tît it conef i-
f utes usý prodigals as truly as bie ssto lives
in drink and vice. If waa t bis whiclî Jesus
affirmcd t ime and again to the respectable
and religious men of Hie day, thaf publicane
and harlof s would enter int o the kingdom,
while they would be t brust ouf. Would He

sey anything different f0 you and me ?
Calgary, Alta.

The Teacher aund The Puits
IX TWIELVE ARTICLES

VIII. WITH SHAKEPEARE

Iffi Rer F. LEoL H. I

The Sunday Schooil feactaer wlio resolves

f0 study Sfîakespèare nouet Uc reniindcd of

thbe fac horizons of fiais lsnd lae cornes; f0 sec.

Thse thirty-seven plasys of Shakcspeare are a

wholc world off beir own, and if would feke

a lifetime f0 sorvcy their asealth. Tlherc-
fore, in fthc brie! ,apacc et our comnîand,

we cen but sbow a twinkling gema or fao

front this imperial reain.
It is Dr. Van Dyke seho saye, t bat Stiake-

speare's migbtiesf message ia confained iii
h;s empbasis on thbe inajcsly s/ mnoral las'.

Loat fUis clos be a ligbt f0 our pafb au 55e go.
But lct us nut think thet fUie majcsty

is proclaimed wif b a flouriah of trompete.
Shakespeare was a dramatief, nef a preacher;
and bis concept ion o! good playing wae far

other t han making prearber's applications.
It was f0 bold, "as 'f were, the mirror 0p f0

nature." If is very truc, bie pute mnis-

faIsable moralizinge inf o fthe mouthe of hie
noblestf charactere; but Use put sentiments
as opposite and candid on ftbe lips of hie
cbiefesf profligates.

How then shall we know bis mind I By
close attention f0 fh UsPlot. As Professor
Moulfon says, thse plot in Shakespeare's
dramafie world corresponds f0 Providence
in t bat bigger world, wbere reai mortals
bave f beir being. We know wbat God thinks
o! rigbt and wrong Uy Hie providence,-
by Hie dealinge with men and women.

We know what Shakespeare thouglit of right
and wrong hy hie plots-by the way iii mhich
"ail things ssork toget ber for gond" to those
whio do the right, and for bad to those esho
do wrong. No man can niake us feel more
deeply, that it ie neyer worth while f0 do
wrong, duat it ie ever ssorth sshile te do right.

To see f laf if je flot worth whilc to do
wrong, let us read Richard III. In the open-
ing words of Richard we have the key-
"I arn determined f0 prove a villain." He
was determined f0 prove a villain, because
hie preferred villainy ahime hie chief joy.

For a f ime the tide goe with him. He
gains the throne through slaughiter. He
sows lavisbly to the wind, and defles the
wbirlwind. He je sure hie has the iron will
f0 kccp this up until the cortain drops.
But hie counts witlaout hie God. 'lUcre je a
moral cauqat ion no0 irofi will eau etay. 'l'O
quote Professor Moulton again, "He loes
temper, lie makee toistakes, lie casts about
for devicia, hie changes hie mind. lie fevericla-
ly takes refuge in et rong drink."

Clearly, tlie determined nian ie breaking.
Then, on the niglit before flac fatal baffle,
Use dreame and secs t he ghioe a of ail lie
hapless victime. From tais eub-consciou '
self there leaps to tUe light of dreams a few
grini farts like foreetîadosvings of eternai
judgment. He efarts froro sleep ssifh a
fearful cry-
"Have mercy, Jesn !Soft ! I did but dream.

O coward conscience, how dost fhou affiict
meil

Then, witb the breaking of day, hie goe fel

baffle, shrunken f0 half hie strengfh tbroogh
nameleeis ferrer. He-4ead, hie llghts, hie
fails, hie hure s jeaie, hie cries :
"A hore a hure my kingdomn forea hures 1"
But there ia no help; ansd hie dies, crusbed
Uy t he majeef y of moraWaw.

To ses f bat if ia only worth while f0 do
right, tomn to thUe acquittai o! Antonio in
the Merchant of Venice. Thaf gond and
heloved man, fbrougb no faolf of hie own,
falîs into fthe cruel power of Sbybock. By
a legal t rick the relentis Jew becornes
entitled f0 a pound of Anfonio's flesh. Shy-
lock demande hie right before a court o! law.
He ia in a fair way fo gain bi& point, when,
juet at fthe darkesf bouc, thbe tendency f lat

The Teacher and The Poets
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The Birth of a Sunday School in the Mountains

rîmakes for righteousnesei intrudles. A D)aniel
cornes to judginent in the person of Paortis.
Disguised as a lawyer, she appesîs to Shy-
lock's eenee of mercy. But as %veil rnay mile
plead with the unfeeling wave or the cruel
lightning. She. appeals to hie avarice;
but in vain. Then, at the clinmax elle tells
bim, to take bis pound of fleeh, but dures
him to take more-to epili one drop uf blond.
TIhe bond e se conetrued, that Shylock nîay

lave lîje Pound of fieli, but no drop of blood.
''lie Jcw i, lalkeîl, Antonio je freed, efîeltered
by tfîe îllajesty of nmoral laie.

Tîtus, in lîietory after history, and tragedy
after tragedy, Shîakespeare exemplifies the
supremacy uf morçd law-a supcemacy as
varied in ifs application as lite la manifold
in ite îîctie'ity. Outeide tîle Bible, there is
no such Portraiture of buman nature in re-
lation tu tlîe conscience.

The Birth of a Sunday School in the

For articles on "Thbe Itirtît ut a irhool" iîî thle rit y and on the prairie, respectiely, see
l'm EAcHEH53 MONTHLY for April and July.-ElToit.]

''lie chucl ever eeks tii kccp pare eîiîlî
tlîe influx ut population. Accordingly, iîî
înining fowns, lîîmbering toes , and railway
centres, yeu will find the clîurclî plafltiîîg
tbe banner of ttîe crues, cou tlîis, jîlet as sonî
as there are a sufficient nunîber of people
tu warrant ftfe est ablislîing <if a mnission.

'l'lielnissiollarv, on lie arrivaI lîpon tlhe
scelle <if artill, eize up th timitlat ion. takes
note of fIle îîîîîîber of fainilies, snd cloul tîe
nuîîîber of children, mhlî Nuîuld be likely t0
attend Sabbatfî Scbool, and, recognizing
tbat the school le tîîe nureery of the cîjurcu,
determines that une sall be sfarted. Ar-
cordingly, a bouse to house vieitation le the
order of the day, and a preasing invitation
is issued f0 parents and children to attend
the Sabbath fichool on the following Sabbat b.

, lu tbe meantune a building haa been se-
cured for the services. It mnay be a private
bouse, or part of an unused store, or a store
itself, which the proprietor bas klndly placed
et bis disposai; and boxes of grocerlea serve
for seats. If the town la fortunate enough
f0 have a schoolhouse, naturally if is made
use of.

The nexf step is the securing of teachers;
and the missionary finda that the material
out of which teachers are made la very limited.
It may h. that the fiabbath Sebool le started
before the day achool, and the day achool
teacher is, therefore, n0t available.

EverY excuse les offered by thuse w ho are
appruarhil : "Have neyer tauglît"'; "Ani
not well eoîglî iîîformed"; "Ain nt fit";
"Ilîcre 'lmc uttcre better qualificd flian P'.
Onie argumoent wh'irb ]las utten pcoved suc-
cessfîîl iîî securing a tearber is, "It is a
qucetion ut your taking a clans, or tîle nul-
dren bcing wittîuut a teacher." 'Ihe snswcer
;n mcny reaee ha, been, "Well, wllen you
Put it tîlat wcy, 1 shahl try." A cuuple ut
teacîlera being secured, tlîe comning of the
Sabbatb le anxiously awaited.

It ueually devolves upon the misaiunary
te art as superintendent, if it is et aIl possible
for hlm f0 do so. Sometinies tbe number ut
stations to bie supplied rendecs bis presence
an impossibility, ln eebicb cane be bas tbe
extra task of aecuring a superintendent.
The writer bas, in f wo dilTerent instances, had
a woman acting lu that capacity, wbo filled
the position witb great acceptance.

Tbe Sabbatb fichool being duhy opened,
witb possihly twelve to fitteen pupils present,
ranging ln age from four to fifteen years,
the work of grading is the next problera f0
be solved. In the initial stage, there may
h. but two chasses. The classes lu sucb a
case must be arranged according te age or
size, one teacher faking those, eay from four
fa ten years, and the other from eleven to
fitteen. The power of adaptation muet
necessarily be wehl developed lu the teacher

M



From the School to the Pulpit

n ho cati inake thle le.ssun ititeremt iîg tu a
el iss ut pupils in tî hoîn there mnust bc a great
difference ut apjîrelieniiu.. It is to thle
(redit ot our tearliers, doit the attetidanre
a' unir abtîatli (cliouls is good,notwitlhstaîîd-
ing t lie iiatiV at tract iolns wlicli t le mnuttains
utter tu thle îîoy or girl iiiuid.

Froin tîje Bible Chois of unle ut ur schouil,
tw havise gune imilu the îiitiist ry, and a
siperintendent ut thle saine scîtuol i.ý nuis
preacliing in une ut our missions, and enters
cullege tItis fall. Yet tlit scliuul was
mtarted in a building nîtirli is now used as a
n lîlesale liquuor store. It fias about St0
pupils in regîtiar attendance, and tlîey cui-
tribute S50 per annumn tur Hume Missiuns,
besides aliat they give to tlie otliers8celies;
but that i5 tîte lite ut a scîtool, and t was to
deal ssitl tîte birili.

Cranluruok. B. C.

From the School ta the Pulpit
By Ps/ascWtlrC iura D.

Froîri iîîtarcy, soine. like Sainel, are called
tu tlîe service ut tlîe Master ;others, like
Bunyan, are called trotin a lite ut sin to preacli
tIse gospel. 'l'ite raoka ut tbe ministry in
times ut great religions revival nsay be re-
cruited largely witb Itunyaos; but the con-
stant and steady supply in the long perioda
outtiet religions growtb iiîîîst coeise troin tbe
homtes uft ile Samuels.

Tinte isas ishen tlie home undertook tîte
entire religions training ut the yung. rThor-
ongît and severe it was. Careless reading ut
lthe seriptures, halting rendering ot Issaltu ur
paraphirase, slipslsod repelition ut tîte cate-
eltisin, received mure than a trowsn or look ot
displeasure.

l'o-day the Sutîday Scîtool lias in large
tieasure taken the place ut the lhomîe ;and
tîte tendency ut the limtes is to place umure ut
the biirden open the scîtoul. Faithtul, yet

selt-distrnstft, Hannah tnay teel that flie
temple alune is fitted tu prepare tor the
MaLster's service. Indifference or an evapur-
ating enthnîiastîî inay leave lu others the
tak ut teaclîing the yuung. Whatever the
explanation, the tact remains -tîte Sunday
Scîtools are tu-day gi'.ing the religious in-
strution once given in tîte lîotneu.

'l'ie detamîds ut tîte hiote aîîd the tueign
tielda tue umure nmen are rapidly inereasing.
IN'hence mîust connie the supply?

It is a signiticant tact, Huiat tîte principals
and protessors ut ur theulogical halls are
keetîly alive tu the nurk ut the Sunday
Schools. Iu ttens t liey see ie sources frotu
wlsiclt tbe ministry nit lie supplied.

'Ihe preparation tor atty calling is itot lthe
work ut a day. 'lrue preparation i 5 motre
than the acquisition ut intormiation, usure tItan
an acquaintance with the secrets ut tîte art
or the " tricks, ut the trade," as il i8 somnetimeà
called. It means the acquisition ut a certain
kind ut character, the develupment ut pro-
tessional or business habits.

Banks require a long apprenticesîip ; au
do other kinds ut business ; su do the protes-
sions ut law sud medicine. Thbe insistence
tu-day upon practical work tor candidates tor
protessional degrees, like the apprenticealtipa
ut an ulder time, implies that the important
tlîing is tu acquire habits ut doing, as well as
habits ut study and thinking.

Preparatioti tor the ministry, more tItan
any uthler kind ut preparatioît, means the
acqumisit ion ut character - haracter in the
protessional sensie, but, above ail, ebaracter
in the mural sense. It useans growtlî in true
nianliness-in the liketteas ut the pertect Man.

ta il then nut true, that the best and great-
est agency tor the developrueut ut C2hristian
character i5 a Chtristian bomne? And next tu
thIe Clitian lioue stands thle Chbristian seltool.
'l'ie scîtoul cao assist the htome. It nsay direct
t lie cltild's tlîinking. Cîtaract er ins plies habit s
ut tbiîîking, as well as htabits ut doing. As a
mnai ''tliuketlî in lus lîeart, suois lie." 'lîless-
ed are tîte pure in iîeart: tor they sîtaîl see
God." Outward actions are less imiportant
tItan inward tlîoughts.

'ie Sunday Scîtool may doîiiate the
tltinking ut the clîild, sud su iltape luis lite.
îlut to do this, its teaching nuot be ut the
lsigbest kind. For the Snnday School has
mucb tu couteod with -short boucs, muni
noise, tew appliances, and mixed material.
The turward muvemeot in Sunday School
work strives lu equip the teachers at every
point tor their difficult and higlîly imiportant
work.

Dalhousie University, Halitax, N.S.
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Sabbatli School Work in Glengarry

Glass Rewards
)ly Rev. R. I. h- ,,'ihe finit reqo'si e e aail cehmfull Sabbati

fichool is regular attendance on the part o
the teachers. A verY ordinary teachei
Who is regular and ponctuai, wiil do mor
real good than a more aecomplished teache
Who iacks in this prima 7y requirement. '
have in mind a clams which wss given up b3£one teacher after another as hopelessly in.Wcorrigible. In a very perfunctory wsy th(
inoperintendent got another new tearber
flot hoping for any success, for lier appear-
ance was not encouraging. Whatever hei
other qualifications were, she was neyei
absent and she was neveriate. Insiximonths,
in regard to attendance, conduct and work,
that ciass liad no equal in the sehool.

Clasm recognition is agood thing. The "star'
ciass systein is perhaps the best. A large
chart is hung up in the Sabbath fichool room.
When a class has the teacher and ail the pupils
present, each having a Bible, a star is put
opposite the name of that class. Provision
is made for unavoidabis absence, when
Properiy reported. l'he star class system
losters the class spirit, and makes each
member of the class vigilant in iooking atter
absentees. The inclusion of the teacher
with the ciass pots hie, upon bis honor to
bie preaent, or if unavoidably absent, to
pruvide a substituts, se tbat the ciass may3
flot lose a star tbrougb him.

The star clasa systemn bas this one dis-
advantage, that sometimes there may be
ons mezober of a class who is hopelessly
irregular, and, however regular and attentive
ail tbe other members may bie, they Jos
their clasm honore week after week, and so
get discouraged. To remedy this, it isweli to
have, suppiementai to the star clams system,
saime method of recognizing individuai menit.
Of ail such methods, the reward button sys-
tem appeais most strongly te the pupils.
The boy, speciaiiy, wants te bave a button
on bie coat, and, if possible, a button that
means something.

We reeeotly introduced the "Little Cross
and CroWn' system, with marced results
already in the attendaîces. Thero js a series
of seven buttons, graded frozo the celiuioid
Up to tbe solid gold. The ceiiuloid button

is given to eadi popil in the srhool, and the
othere are given according te a carefuiiy

h graded series of qualifications, making it
f more difficoît to attain the next higher.,button. From the beginning, we inriode in
e the qualification attendance at church, and
r fiabbatb Sceel.

t Selkirk, Man.

* Sabbats Scheel Work in Glengarry
BY Rer. D. AfrVirar, B.D.

The rae of Giengarry, and more particu-
iarly the womnen, are deepiy interested in

*Sabbatb fichool work. This is due probably
to a combination of tbree causes :first, the
greater importance everywhere attached in
recent Years to this Particular phase of
religrous activity; secondiy, the careful
attention given to it by Presbytery; and
thirdiy, the educational work, through its
Annual Conventions, of the Presbyterial
fiunday School Association, which was or-
ganized in Gordon Chureb, Indien Lands,
in tue yeaî- 1881. Two of the preserit officers
of the Association, Mr. A. MeInnis, Van-
kleek lli, the energetic treasurer, and Mr.
J. W. Sicott, of Lancaster, Who has been its
efficient secretary for twenty-three years,
took part in the preparation of the pro-
gramme for its first Convention.

It was the opinion of the original founders
of the Giengary Association, that definite work
as8igned to the sehools, which would bie their
own, and for which they were soiely respons-
ibie, would increase the interest of the seholars
in the missionary work of our church.

Following out this poliry, the Association
bas become a strong missionarY force, as
the foliowing facts gieaned from bts records
indicate. In 1883, funds were provided
for the building of the Giengarry Chapel,
Formnosa. In 1884, it was decided to support
a native preacher in the Glengarry Chspei.
In 1886, the Glengarry Chapel was repaired
at a cost of $100. In 1895, the support of
four native teachers in Centrai India was
undertaken. These fivs native workers have,
since then, been supported by the annmal con-
tributions of our sebools.

At the last Annual Convention of the
Association, held at Finch in January, 1906,
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it was decided tu ceichrate the lt 25f i anni- at our doori. f îrnedl thIe balance lu favor

v-emsjry of thle orgauization ty taking anut ber ut Frenchi ExangelizLitioli.

-tep furmarnt andi the annuatl support of a 'l'ie outlook tur Sabbath Scitîtl work iu

pupit at the lpointe aux TIrembles scitool ac titis i'resbytery i.s proiniing. 'Tiere is a

adîied to the. litit uf our inis.îiurtary benevo- grusving sense ut the. importance of thle wurk,

lences. and the nuinber uf scholars is inereating.

At the hutit mreeting, aiso, the dlaimrs of I.ost year, 1917 seliolaris hoemmte mendiers

Ilune Missions lu New Onutario and lu our ot the ctttrch, and otr contributious tur al

great WVest were sympattteticaliy cuotMsJcWred; ptîrpuoesm are gi'owiug itirger.

but t ttc pressurre fruits Roman Catiolicisiii Fincti, Ont.

Lesson Calendar: Third Quarter
WuIîDS AND WuttK4 0F JE81US (rITI-uW, MAir<, LuKE).

I. .tuly t ................. Jetaus and the Childreri. Matt. 18: 1-14.

2. Ju ly 8S.................The. Duty ut Foreivertess. Matt. 18: 21-35.
3. Juiy 15 ................ The God Stimaritan. Luke 10i: 25-37.
4. July 22 ý................Jemsts Teaching fow t«,Pny. Luke Il- 1-13.
5. Juiy 2(j ................ Jesus Dines with a Phîîrisee. Luke 14: 1-14.

6. August 5 ............... lu6e Excuses. Luke 14: 15-24ý
7. August 12 ..... ........ The. Paratîle ut the Two Sorts. Luke 15: 11-32

S. August 19 .... ......... bith Jîrdge, The Phariset., anîd Tht. Puttiicatt. Luîke 18: 1-14.

t. August 26 ............ T. he IRich Younîg liuler. Mark 10: 17-31.

1t. September 2 ........... ttrtiroteus aud Z:Sechoeus. Luke 18: 35 to 19: 101.

Il. Septembt.r 9 ..... ...... Jesus Enters; Jerusalenu ini Triumph. Matt. 21: 1-17.

1 2 September 16 f....Jesus Silences tht. Phar'tces and Sadduct.es. Mark 12: 13-27.
13. Septeniber 23.....ItEvitw.
14. Septeruter 301....Tempt.rance tesson. Gtal. 5: 15-26; 6: 7, S.
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False Excuses 363
Iffleun VI. FALSE EXCUSES August 5, 1906

Luke 14.: 15-24. Commit tu inemory vsil. 23, 24. Rpad Matthew 22 : 1-14.GOLDEN TEXT-And they 1 ai 4th on. cousent hissait tu mat, excuse-Lako e 1.1 5 And when --- oft he. thmat sac ai ent watt, 20 And, another malid 1 haive marriesl a wile. andvas- heacil these things, he saisi ut. hisim ei aIsý( i. eic aasto lhe chIt h.11 est larvai j the kingilosa ni (..d. 21 * Si1 cant svn cneo nd'hwd in
et i Ther sad li hote hm, eti a al artee thîn Then the naasiter i ch, lioue. hein.gAnd se n h il. man: algeyaeaFta hi- servantc Go aout quia'kly intb the1n As,) *- Set h, serras, aS sav"urlPýime tans av Ptour, ca ian no the citv, ..nd hiriezin hat,,, thaetew th y*hte, adin oa ta i ht a oe and c the muame,), andi th, hail, ansd the hinsi.
IR Acns they a11 mach ane rohcllegai to mahe t

2 2 
Ami th, servasl saisi,od i. 'ic amdnsae ocatsa. The irsi saisI astis lîsas1 bave bssouiit a ast dommasate,), ansi sstIthev ..assrusas.

- ,, pa t sguuî,aa ut neels goi 'i andes il 2.3 And) the lordl sait man ah, servant, Gsi aut loto19 tra her h-v mc eyieuses thc highwavs and heilgea and) i' samiaei heas tasominiii. asd aastte, isI. 1 hase housii ive lihe ail an, thait roy'huse may hoý SIIsi.aes,ad lstiisvtiaa.1arviav. haete 24 Fisr I nov unto ysu, That sons sf tho.e mescacao,,,),- Bt , d whist, wsrehadea shah taits moy sulier.Eeyi.d erson Hat h taai he; he sent fo'rth ; an ;el as n
t
ut Andl th. -'1totl; .. i..m.r,) anl iss asime u m is cuhois siast oraasi s. donc 14 n ose,rais.

LThPeIut PLAJeIl Short9r 09140118112 Qu,. 24 Hou, dsih Chcs,il The PeautDpl -Z asrais tha. ofi,, .il ai cicijheil A.P rs s stIl. Th FeantDeuscied: ~th siffle a;4 a isrsiîhet ici reveaiing tas ue, t,> is wordM11 Ths. Faut Eajayed. sh4  asd Sparsa, tise watt of Gi, , ie ue saivacios.DAXLT LEADINGS Théestilon onl biuÉonga29. H.)w are, the(Bycoute' o 1.B. . Iý_.tin) asdulte rehe,) witla the gospael ? Mis thas 100l" excurtes, ail i H. H.1-1 tunitac) srvsae heud as claarshrn asad seoo ao ahM Fîneessses t.ahs14 5-24. T. lavi- Saishath. hy misiiaariem anslaieSesaacacos.aicisoei. Malt. 22 i 15. W. 1 The gaspel thrmuatthe wiset the ai'rej'ea 10 W e a1s ra1 ta the homese tdActe 13 :42-52 Th. Pusînhmecat ail se- ot the peaisie. The prisse,) pag earatu c.acetias, roI i 2o-3:1. k. tais hy refuasi. Ns. si : LORRmoN ELpsonsM loat a Frie 5(aprM1-16 S W ont liea,, Zeh. 7 s 8-i4. a.- menala Lessan): 26: ; 27 n c t' i. 250 (tesraio.înviaionîa, lea. 55 : 1-7. l'saacnse QUnAinsurY)'3 1.a

EXPOSITION
By Rev. Principal R. A. Falonrc D.D, tt.D., Haifax, NS.

Tinte and Place-As in Losoon V., Militer and ail tiseir enemies Overtsrows. Tise finalot A.D. 30; a Pharisees house. blesaicags Ot thse Meealianic age, when the..COnnecting Linksa-T1'i Pliarisees were changea wtauld bc biuught t0 puas we it teslui aelf-atisfied, thut they laid litto cof Christ's pictu-sd hy the Phro Ma ud r h fIr
tesching ho heurt. At thse words, 

5
resurrec- of s fesst. hréesud tefge

lion of the just"c (v. 14), with Which lIae V. 16. Tises sstd lue (Jesis); seizing thseLesaéon otflhuit Sabbatii closes, they at once opportusaiîy of tescliing isow the blemodaemthouglit of that blessed future, ashicis, they of God's kingdoni, here, and isereafter, iaswere pecsuaded, mas lu be thse remard of tu ho oblsined. .4 certain mass; s great lord,every rigisteous Pharisee. Jemus Gîtera liais who wss able lu enlerîsin tan s large salsi.parable lu answer their rcmplacecacy. A greai sapps'r; s picture ot tise blessings ot1The Pestait Provided, 18-17. God's kicsgdom, now, snd in iseaven. InV.'~~ 15. One et theas; a gt'est wiîh Jeaus ut Matl. 22 : 3, il js amarrisige toast, In Muil.lthe Phsrise's table (sc Ias Leason). lie 9 : 15, Jeaus is spokers of as a ltridegcoomexpresses flot only hie own lhought, but the umong His disciples, snd in Rois. 19 : 9, therefeeling of tise Pliariseea s a whole. Heard is the murriuge ut tise Lambs. Bade eeaay.lhelle thinil; tise wurds about "tise resurretiun Tisis was the harst invitation; a reminder mueut tise jualca Blesed la he, etc. Theo speaker givon un tise day ut tise toast. Tise "many"reuily meana, 'How tlaankfsil 1 arn hat 1 isere are tise Jewiah peuple as a wlîule. Tlîeyarn a good Phariee5 wiio shahl ut coure find were the chusen ut God. Long ago tise in-my seat ready tor me" (cei. 18 : 11). Oliiers, vitation hll been given lu filera lisroughIsurever, se0 in tliese wurde a wiaîful longing paîriarcha, like Abraham, luwgive-s likelut enjoy the privileges; speken ut. Eai Muses, snd muny piopisets.hread icn thce ksscgdom. l'he Pisarisee looked V. 17. Sent, hcs servant. Sme Ligist trurnfor a scsddeu cuming ut the kiugdnî frtrtm the East. Possibly Jeans ie tisinking utabove, miaou tim eortli wuld ho clianged John tise Ilaptist (se Mark t : 6-8). AI
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supper lime; the second invitation just before
the feast, as is stili the custom in the East.
(Ses Light fram the East and From the
Library.) Came. Jesus and His disciples
always began with the Jews in giving the
gospel message. Indeed, but few Gentiles
heard the message until alter the death of
Jesus. AtU things..new ready. Jesus and
His disciples preached that the kingdom of
God was already among men, because Jesus
had crme. John the Baptiat had said that
it was near, Matt. 3 :2, 3.

IL. The Peait Despimed, 18-21a.
Vs. 18-21a. AU scilh one consent. As an

actual tact, veryfewof the Pharisees or of the
culera of the Jews were ailling t0 accept the
invitation which Jesus brought. Ta make
excuse; beg off. "It is not usual for invita-
tions t0 princely dinners to go a-begging, but
the improbability of the incident ls the very
point of it." (Maclacen.) Boughi a piece ai
graustd, etc.; a very poor excuse, for the
grotind might have lain as it was foc another
day. See il; that i8, look after its cultivaition.
Five yoke of oxen; a valuable property in
those days. Ta prove; to test or tcy them.
Married a toile; in the man's eyes, a very
good excuse (ses Deut. 24 :5). The thraa
excuses ara axamplesl of cessons given for
refusing ta acoept the Lord's invitation to
His feast. Men ara either too absorbed in
worldly affaire, or too much preoccupied
with their own private enjoyment, to give
head ta the spiritual cail. This is the secret,
in moat cases, of the rejection of Jesus Christ.

Ii. T'he Poaât Enjoyed, glb-24.
V. 21b. The master.. beng angry; toc he

had beea insultad, traated with coatempt
by the friands who should have honorad him.
Ga eutquickl,. It was the vecy day and hour
of the fest, and ne time wus to ha lost.
(Ses Light from the East.) Streets and lanes
ai the ci31; the open squares and narrow
aimaeis, whara the blind and tbssed basked
in the sun and tha beggara asked for chacity,
appealing witb their sigbtless ayes and inaimed,
limba to the paasera-by. Note that the in-
vitation is still ta those within the city walls.
Paar. maimed. halU.. biind. By thesa ara
raeant the publicans and sinners, who wera

xcuses

outeasta, social and religious, in the ayas
of the Pharisas, as wera the beggar tribe.
Tliey wara Jews, but their practices wera
abhorrent to these self-righteous Jews, who
put tham under the ban. Jasus, howavec,
always offered the gospel ta the publicans
and sinnera, Matt. 9 : 13. If the cigid and
self-rightaous Pharisea would not enter the
kingdam, thara wera othar guasta.

Vs. 22, 23. Il is donse as thou hast cammand-
ed. The command bad bean executed at
once. Jesus had, ducing His ministcy ia
Galilee, been pceaching to the publicans and
sinnara. Yel there is raom. How vast is
Godas gracs and tha kingdomn of God
Highays ande hedgeg; that is, outside the city.
This means the Gentiles who wera beyond
the bordera of Isael. Cernpet (Rev. Ver.,
"constrain"). The invitation is such a sur-
prise, that, at firat, they will not beliave it.
So, every effort muet ha made to persade
tbem. Paul sought, not the Jews only, but
was "made ail things to aIl men," that ha
"might by ail mas save somae," 1 Cor. 9:
20-22. My hanse. flkd. Vecy moon alter

Christs& daath, the gospel passed tram the
Jews to the great Gentils world (am Matt.
24 :14; 28 :19.) The whala world shaîl
ha invited ta the feast of Godas salvation.

V. 24. Noal e hee men.. shahl laste. The
Jewish nation periahed at the faîl of Jeru-
salea in A. D). 70. What a terrible answer
ta the complscency of thea Pharisaes as saan
in v. 15 1 It was a calamity which they had
brought upon tbemnselves by their obduracy.

UAght from the Last
SI la? Ja-mu lAiU, D.D. Lonho Ont.

watches or dlocks in any bouse, it was not
easy to datermina the hour foc the asembling
of a pacty. Bo, when an oId tiras house-
holder of any social standing gave an invi-
tation, he apacifiad that, on the appointel
day, hia servant would call at the proper
time and conduct the guest ta the fast.
This custom, not only solved the question
of time snd remnovad aIl difficulty that a
stranger might have expecienced in tlnding
the bouse of the hoat, but it became a recog-
nised eourtesý' wbicb oould ot well ha
omitted.

SI
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ANG sy TIo refuse to coule to a feast atter Malt. 22 :7); especially witere lthe indignityaecePting flie invitation, was an insit to the was accompanied witli violence towards hisituat. Where lie had power to do se, as in servants. In the rare cases where such a thingthe case of a king, lie would likely enougit iappened in thte East, il would be naturalissue an order for the arreat and execution for the host to cover up hie disgrace in theof those who had donc him this despite, as manner mntnîoned, by bringing in whoeverJe8iis mnaires hier do in anot ber parable (see would corne.

APPLICATION* ~~By Rev. Clarence Mackirmon. BD InlpB!eRSscd i8 he that 8/o Il read in thte king- C.re v. 1 7. Comning to the gospel teast tadonm / G0 ,1, v. 15. Il meni niucit to be per- practieally the saie tbing as cotning te Jeans.initted te eat bread witb an Oriental king. er it is by Hie itand tbat ail jts provision hiasBy that act lthe king became the -c' teenmnade. And coming toJaOod's Guette frictd and protector of lis Wh*t' - lasîen morne esusi
gues. Ay le, i makng n in', eau act of obedience to Hlm. Theattack, mould Lave to reckon with titis power- four fishermen of Mark i : 16-20 came to Mim,fui alIy. ia aid could be counted upon in when, at Hia bidding, lhey torsook their nets,operations against an enemy. Now, Cod and followed Hien. Zacchoeus came, when lieinvites us toe Hia guesîsi. When ive accept gave half of his gonds t0 the pour and turnedtitis invitation, it is as if we bad eaten bread bis back on ail bis diaionest practices. Saulwith Him. Tbereistno assaulî ufourenemies of TIarsus camne, witen lie eeased persecutingagainat wiuicb He will net defend us, titere thte Citristians and began to preacli the gospel.la no figlit againat evil in wltlcb He will net So will it lie witit acli one of us. Wlien itmake us more titan cunquerore. His love le said tb us, "Come,' let us look for theand His pover, His misdore and His richtes, thing we know Jesus wants us lu do, and do it.are ail pledged to mort our oued. We cao Or,' if we are in doubt as lu wliat He wouldbe safe and joytul, witi the Aimigbîy a our bave us do, let us ask Hlim tu show us. ItFriend. 

may lie a very simple tbing ln itsit, as simpleA great 8upper, v. 16. How great lthe as signing mir name te a rard declaring titatgospel teast is, appeare m'iten we consider we are resoived lu foiiow the Saviour. Butwbat ltad 10 lie doncete prepare il. Titose if il is dons out of obedience te Hlm, it iswlto were lue bcthe guess-- reallycomingt10Hlm. Obedience 18 lthe fruitAtàeat every one of tem itad brolcen and proof of our failli. Conduci is lthe surePrc od'@ ioly law. Titey liad test of creed.failed and fallen shtort of Hia requirements, 2'hey all.. began Io make excuse, v. 18. Inlthe7 bad tmansgrestied lis precepîs. Betore olden limes, men, in order tb escape miiitarylthe invitat ion could issue lu surît rebels as service, used sormetimes tb eut off lthe tittmittitese, ltse law's penalty muet bie endured, of lthe riglit itand, titus dis-lthe law's commands muet lie obeyed. Nel- OswI'U118141a bln hmslesornlntiter of Ibese lthings cottld any mani do. Left th it te bow. In more modemnte titemaelves men muet bave perisbed. To days, men of weslith, drafted into lthe army,save tem, lthe Second Person in tite gloriotts bave paid large; sumo tb substitutes. It isTrinity liit to taire loto union witli His very seldom, itowever, titat we find mendivine nature titeir ituntan nature, dwell for lrying 10 escape from lthe offer of wealîli ora aeaeon on earlli, bie crucified and ituried, pleasures orhlonore. But surit onduet wouldrise again from the dead, and enter int glory. lie wisdom ilseif eompared witli lthe foll 7 utAil titis was done, ltha lthe gospel invitation refusing lthe offers of salvation. And everymiglit corne te us freely. Truly titis la a excuse for acting titus las its rolt in un-'«great savation' wicl lias been provided. wiiiingness. "Ye tei floi," said lthe Saviour,WVit guilt cao lie grealer titan lthe gult of "comne unto Me, Ibal ye migit bave lite."titoee wlio 'negleet" il'? Il la neyer His liand titat sits lthe door lie-
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teen us and happinese that will satisfy and

endure. If that door je ever closed againot
us, if je by our own band. No une misses
salvration, but the blame je bis own.

1Ihaurybfflht/ire yoke oIf e, v. 19. "When
are ynu going f0 begin t0 tbink of eternity,
and rome te the bouse ut God ?" asked Dr.

A. B. Davideon of a respectable
la tradesman. 'Il know, air, that

csoOUais5o I ought t0 corne," was the hon-
est reply; "but if's no use; my mind je so full
of bueiness, I ran think of nothing else."

But how foolieb je the excuse 1 What are
five yoke of oxen, or the affaire of some busi-
ness concern, in comparison wifb the weighty
infereste of the seul ? Have we not seen
mighfy business establishments in ill-fafed
San Francisco crusheri tu the ground by a
tremnor of the earth, or licked up by the ce-
morseleso fire,-tbe accumulations of years
swepf away in a moment of lime ? How
futile, therefore, to maire these uncertain
and fleeting riches a substituts for eternal
things 1

Gooma quickly. and brisegin, v. 21. Picture
the multitudes of immigrante, varied in Ian-

xuu~en

guage anid customs and beliefs, pourirlg into
our vast and wonderful West.

rNow or ireveru Railway companies are pushioz
on througb Unes and branch

lines with almoet feverieh haste, f0 catch their
t rade. Business houses are Bending in their

agents to secure their custom. ShanIe on

the church if she je Iess in earnest in seeking

t0 win and bold tbem for Christl ItI is now

or neyer; for, if these great hosto are not
8peedily ronquered by rigbteousneas, thry
wilI surely be enslaved by evil.

Cornpel $hem, v. 23. Wben Simeon, the

greaf Englisb divine, was aummoned f0 the
death-bed of hie broCher, he was rhum greeted:

'Il arn dying, and you neyer
Toit, by the wamned me of the state in whicb

coir I was." "Nay," said Simeon,

III took every reasonable opportunity of

bringing the subjecf of religion before yeu,

and frequently alluded to it in my lettera."
"Yes," said the dying man, 'but you neyer
rame t0 me, closed the door, took me by the

collar of my roat, and told me thaf 1 was
unconverted and thaf if I died in that state
I should ho lenf."

TEACHING MNTS

This section embraces teaching mat erial
for tbe various grades in t he echool.

For Teachers of the Qlder Srholaz
87 .QJO8 . O5IOO. .A. ttt. Ont.

Christ'. eearcbing table talk led une of the
guests, as an excuse for fllling an awkward
gap, f0 offer wbaf ho tbougbt a pious remark,
v. 1,5. Jesus takres if up, tu show Chat pioug
.ci. are ralled for. It i& nu use f0 express
admiration for tbe reign and gupremacy of
Jesus, if we witbhold thse allegianre of our
lives. If is easy f0 praise Himn; barder f0

follow, Maft. 19 :16, 22. The falsity of
every excuse for going witbout the present
enjoyment of gospel blessings ie exhibited
in this paraholie pirfure of-

1. ed'. Asnazne Grardounwesa, vs. 16, 17.
Dwell on the greatness of thse provision made
(lea. 25 :6; I Cor. 2 :9, 10), and the greatness
of the numhoc ut gueste invifed (Rev. 7 :9)-
su "Imany" that if hecmme bard f0 llnd peuple
enougb t0 fi ftbe places uf absentees, v. 23.
Refufe the notion thaf the gospel je narrow

and limited in its ecope and application.
Gad con never ho reproached for shutting any
ouf, 2 pet. 3 :9. This accentuates-

2. Mans Amazing htdiffrrence, vs. 18-20.
0f bec things than Christ, as He presents Him-
self in the gospel, have o- absorbing an in-
tereet that prefexte multiply for slighting
Hlmn. The excuses ment ioned may ail have
been farts ; but, as excuses, f hey were nrne
the lesu tale in point of urgency. The
ground f0 ho viewed (v. 18) would not mun
away. It would be juot au tangible aftec the
fest as hofore. TIhe oxen t0 ho tried (v. 19)
could ho left securely in the stall til1 the feast
sbould ho over. TIhe newly-married bride
(v. 20), even if Oriental etiquette forbade
ber presene at the feout' could at lest exer-
cisc patience at home fuI her husband ohould
be fres. The point to ho pressed homne upon
your clam in that, bowevec legitimate and
urgent other business may hos, there je nu

business murs urgent thon immediate ar-
ceptance and enjoyment of the divine hue-
pitalif y expounded and offered by Christ.

I.

M.
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Other thing8 can wait tili the one thing nec
fui le attended to, 2 Cor. C6 2. l)raw fro
your nlas the reainne why any may be d.
Posed to deiay the acceptance of Christ ai
full saivation ini Him, and you wiIl have litt
difficulty in showing that nonre of these re
son1s are more urgent than delinite, instai
acceptance of Christ. Spend the greater pa
of your time examining excuses and diaclosir
the bnsuit they offer to a gracious Host, h
their essentiei pretentiousness, faisity an
added aggravation of indiffereuce. 'l'le
close with-

3. The A mazing Oulcsme o/ Triflisg rail
sur )'rilileqeir, va. 21-24. 'lhey are taken froc
us and given t0 others, Matt. 20 : 16; 25 : 26
Luko 19 : 24; 20 :16. When guests Wh
conti theinseives respectable epuru 1hr
Proffered hospitaiîy of divine grace (v. 21)
the ragged, the maimed, the hiait, tire biind
whom they despise, are caiied 10 their places
i Cor. 1 : 28. Thoso rieur at hand (v. 21 )
and thoee far away (v. 23), are sought oui
and urgeutiy preseied to acoept whiat otherk
in thoir indifference have declined. In the
end, what ehort-sightedness to despise the
"ry" hoepitalitY Of grace i (See Heb.

2 : 3, 4.)

For Teadiers of the Boys and Girls
37 a«. % % DouSlIU PrIser, D.D.

Thseoid be a "decision day" in eaeh
classe, and for each echolar. There are few
more pungeut appeais in ail ecripture than
thoso of thie Leeson. They ehould be preseed
home poiuteiy, tenderiy, and, sa frcs May
be, individually....hat is, in the claes; and

S thon, after thse eiaae,-ined.iatoly after,V ou the same day, or the sie week (loge no
tim),-the appeal ehould ho followed up,
eaeh echolar being taken by himieif or hereif.
It is ibis quiet, direct, loviug, personal Word,
often, whieh settles the question. Few cari
rest it. It was Chriot'e own way (se John
chra. 3 and 4).

The Lesson, ho sure sud have the clame
uuderstand, le a continuation of the table
talk of Jesus in the great Phariee's house
(v. 1); the gueste wore Pharisees: theythought God's kingdom wae ouly for themn,
aud that tbey were already in il, sud overy oneO
ehie outaido. T1he Lesson shows what issus

dc- thinks, sud whiere the Pharisees really stand,,im and who do corne mbt the kingdom of Cod.
s8- tOf what joyous event hied Jens epoken inid v. .14 ? Tl'le Pharisoos bolieved tisat, ai
le course, they ael wouid ho foremrosin lu hat n0wa- and heaveuly kingdom; one of themn sys @0,
't * v. 15. Expiain tisat a favorite description
rt of heaven, by Jewish teacisers, ws s s great
g9 fest.
y Jesus, in the parabie of the Lson, adopte
dl their description of the kingdom of hoavon;nl but we shall loaru froma the parabie, tisut that

kingdouî is now, s wel s hereafter, far
h different fmom whaî the proud, seif-righteous

aPliarisiees conceived it ta ho.
Vs. 16, 17 wiil give the echoiea a chance ta

o tell shout Oriental fess sud tise invitations
e ta them. Let the tslk flOw freely. Thon

show that the gracious heaveuly Father is
the "certaiu man"; sud that what Ho base
Provided for nien, in Christ, je the "ýgreat
supper"-how woudrousiy great 1 pardon.
peace, joy, streugth, feiiowship with Himeif,1 sud with ail the holy ou esrth sud in iseaven.
TIhe finit iuvitation-"'bade many", (v. 16)
ws, long ago, to Godes chasse people, Abra-
hain aud hie eod. The second (v. 17) ws
again to them through John the Baptist (ee
Matt. 3 : 2, 3). The samne invitation crimes
to us thcough every sermon we hoar, sud
every ecripture leseon we atudy, snd every
friend who spoaks to us of God'e love in
Christ the Ssviour.

Will those invited accpt ? Now for the
excuses, vs. 18-20. Have the scisolars talk
about threu. Show thrat the pitiî of theus ail,
is hoiug takon up with oneseif and one's own
concerne, rather tissu witis Code@ love and
Csod's feliowsbip. There jer his nesd ta
emphseize the folly of tise excuses sud of
those who madie them : it je sufficiently plain.

Cao Cod ho augry? Get tise aniwer lu
eluch verses s thoso thsre-Neh. 9 ; 17; Ps.
7 : 11; Mark 3 : s.

What a surprising commsndi v. 21. la it
liko Csod ? Matt. 5 : 45, John 3 : 16, snd the
parablos of Luire, ch. 15, are tise snswer to
the question.

Wlîo are Meaut in v. 21 ? The despisedi
aud Outcsst Jews, sucis s the publicans.
Wiso are ruerait iu v. 23 ? Ail sinners, of ail
nations and of ail timose.
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Verse 24 le an awful saying. It le like that
other saying of Jeaus, ch. 13 : 34, 35; like that
stili more awful saying, Prov. 1 : 24-28.

Who wau to blamne that they were ehut out?
Who will ho to hlame if we are shut out ?

In closing, show, once more, how foolislî are
ail excuses for remaining away f rom Christ,
and refusing to receive tise good things which
God offers us in Him; snd urge the scholars
to corne to the Saviour here and now.

ADDED HINTS AND IRLPS
In thie section will ho found further assist-

ancre under various headings.

Leuson Points
37 a«v. 3. M. Duncan, B.D.

The morg-rlvèntly-we ope for heaven,
the more faithful should we be in the duties
of earth. v. 15.

No soul need hssnger, with divine grace
all around like the harvest of the prairies.
V. 16.

The gospel off ors men the choicest blessings,
for the presnt, as weil as the brigîstest pros-
pects for the future. v. 17.

Folly je none the leus fatal hecause it is
fashionable. v. 18.

Wheat roay ho a foe to holineas. v. 18.
Religion will prove, flot a hindrance, but

a help, in our daily work. v. 19.
The happist homes are those whose win-

dows are open towards heaven. v. 20.
Where men are needieet, there God is

nearest. v. 21.
Grace knows nu lirait of country, or color,

or creed. v. 22.
The penalty of rejecting the gospel offer

is to ho rejected. v. 23.

Front the LibrM~
For a great supper, preparation is made

heforehand. If an ox or a heifer is to ho
provided for the feat, a very large numher
must ho invited, aine the whole of the flesh
muet ho consumed at once, meat in the Eust
nover heing kept over night.--ý Tritram.

If a sheikh heg, or emeer invites, ho always
@ends a servant to cail you at a proper timo.
This servant often repeats the very formula.
mentioued in Luke 14 : 17 : "Comne, for the
supper ia ready."-W. M. Thomnson.

It is beautifuUly remarked hy Bengol, that
there in another hdying of a field (Matt. 13:
44), another setting of the hand to the plough
(Luire 9 : 62), the participation in another
wedding (2 Cor. Il : 2), which would not

have hindered the arcepting of this invita-
tion, since rather tlsey svould one and al
have been identiral ssith it.-Trench.

If yen knew (iod-and what those "tliings"
are which He lias prepared for them that

love Him, ail "excuses" wsuld ho flung tu
lIse seindo. It ssould not ho, "Have me ex-
eused t'" hut, "I comne I comne 1""Me tiret
-me now-rme forever 1 Lord, hid me-

Lord, lot me-Lord, usake me corne l"-
Vaughani.

God, when He's angry here with any une,
His wrath is free froni perturbation;
And when iNe think Ilis looks are sour

and grini,
The alteration is in us, not Ilim.

-Herrick.

Only tIse fir8t, few stragglers, as it were,
frorn the strete and lane and highways,
have yet taken their seats; hut rte messen-
gers of the Lord of the fout are husy over
an ever-widening ares, carrying the invitation
to an over-increasing multitude. .We sisould
nut ho missod, amid the nurohers without
nuniher that peupfe hoaven, hut oh, how much
wo should miss 1-W. M. Taylor.

Prove f rom Scripture
'Ihat we are commauded tu ho kind.

Leuson Questions
[Fïm. the Hom.o ST.ayQsersî

Juniors-Where was Jesus when Ho
spoke this parable ?

15 Ahout what had Ho been speaking ?
Who was led to desire the blessings of heaven?
How didi ho express this deaire ?

16, 17 What story did Jesus telli? Who
is mesant by "a certain man" ? What hy
the "supper" ? By the "servants" of v. 17 ?
What hy aIl thinge hoing "ready" ?

18-21a. Tell the excuses made by the guests
first invited. Give their meal reason for not
coming to the fest. What should wo do
with God's invitations ?

M.
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21b-24 Who were nom, ralled t0 enjoy the

feast ? Whomn do these represent ? What
about the guests invited at tiret ? Who was
to blame for tijeir being shut out ?

Seniors and the Nom, Departmont-.
What led to the speaking of the parable of
the Lesson ?

15-17 What is requircd of us in order to
cnjoy theblessingsofsalvation 7 (Isa.«55 1;
Mlatt, Il :28; John 7 : 37; Rev. 22 : 17.)

18-2]a Show that nothing sbouldi keep
us from arrepting Christsé invitations. (Mark
10 : 29, 30; Luke 18 :22.) Who despised
bis birthright ? what m'as the resuit ?
(Heb. 12 : 16, 17.)

2lh-24 ls there plenty of roonin1 heaven ?
(John 14 : 2; Rcv. 7 : 4-9.) Need any one
be ahut out from it j (Matt. 9 : 13; Luke
19 :10; 1 'l'in). 1 : 15.)

The Catechisom
By Roy. J. M. )Uns .D.

Ques. 24. Clu-jet a PrOPhet. A prophet is
one who speaks for God to men, as Aaron
was appointed to spesk for Moses, Ex. 7:;1.
Now, only Christ ean Perfectly make known
the thoughts and purpoms of und. The
prophete of the Oid Testament, and the
apoaties of the New, couid speak for God
only as Christ enabled tlsem to do eo. Be-
sides making knocn God's ciii through the

men Who wrote the Bible, Christ bas sbown
us in His own holy life what the will of God is.
It in ot onlY b>' Hia Word, that Christ bas
spoken tb men, but also by Hia Spirit. (Read
John 15 : 26.) And remnember, that the will
of God made known tn us is for our salvation.
It is Godea desire that ce should be saved
through His Son.

The Quetion on Muions
37 ]RO. J. Mortn, D.D.. Turalsuna. ?rIalsla

qe1 2.Hware the adulte reached witb
the gospel ? The gospel in preached in over
100 Places in Trinidad, at a regular bour
every Sabbath. Through the week it la
carried to the hamiets and homes of those
who do not attend church. It je carried to
the sick bed, the bospital and the wayside.
This ie the miniatr>' of mens. Then there in
the ministry of booke-îbe ecriptures, The
Pilgrimn's lrogrees, hymn books, and a great
variet>' of bookiete. There 18 the influence
of children taught to, read, wbich often wins
the parente. Sympaîby in trouble, dis-
peneing medicinee and other aid in eirkneee,
and friendlinesa to ail, are a xninietry for
Christ often great>' bleseed. Need 1 add the
constant exercie of Patienre, hopefulnees
and prayer ? Ali Ibis applies equally to tbe
work of our mission in Britieh Guisos and
St. Lueia.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITILE ONES
By Mm~. Jesais qmuoe Johnston, orth Bay, Ont.

Lesson Ssblert -Jesus telling about Codes invitations.
Issirodsrtwon-Make use of an envelope containing an invitation. Open il. Read

______________________________________ il. Il is an invitation to a
PartY-a fest. Have you ever
received an invitation ? WereISHeOULD You gîad lu be invited ? Dld
you go ? Dld you enjo>' it ?COME Jb~'A Great Feaoi-Jeeus telle Hia
disciples a etory. A very ricb
man made a splendid feast.
Servante were sent hither and

_ro thither witb invitations. (Out-T O lins a number of envelopes witb4 W SU Comsr printed on tbem.) Ail_Jr E S U the Preparatione were aeul
ing, and sucb a " great lot', of
everytbusg 1 More than couId
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possibly be eaten. The supper is ready, the
tables are laden. the host (explain) je waitilg
to recive the gueste. H1e sende out a servant
to may, "Corne, for ail thinga are now ready."

Jey Oî'er an Inritation-When mother tells
you of an invitation to a party or "to tea,"

you little people ueually clap your bands
<show me how you do it), and dance about.
You cao hardly wait for the day and bouc.
You scarcely think of anytbing clae. You
are "«getting ready" aIl the time. "Mother,
will my drese be ready for the party ?"
"Mother, let me get rny bath to-night, s0 l'Il
be ready early foc the party to-morrow."
"IMother, hurry pleaee and brush my hair;
l'Il ha late for the party."

Excuses-Suppose you eent word, '"I want
to go for a drive that day"; or, '"I have
bought soine new toys, and i would rather
stay at borne and play." Juet think how
sorry, and perbaps angry, your friend would
bel1

Goldene Tezl-This je juet the way thoe
invited to the king's feaet acted. Tlhey be-
gan to make excuses, va. 18-20. Tbey did
not want to corne. Tell of the anger of the
king. "Go out and ask others to, take their
places, the poor, etc., etc." The servant did
se, snd yet there wae room. "Go out to the
highways, etc. None of those who refused

rny invitation ehaîl ever teate of my aupper."
Mf aning a/ Wh Parable-
Ihe HOST-God.
The FEAsT-The good things Jeans gives

(Joy, Peace, Forgivencess, Heaven, Eternal
Life).

The INVITATION -- d'e Word.
The INVITEn Guus-Tbe Jews; every-

body, you and me.
The SELVANr-The minister, teacher,

mot ber, father (whoever telle you of Jesue

and God's invitation).
'The ExcusEs--Whatever keeps us frorn

Jesus and Hie bouse and Hie good thinge.
Our Excugeoe-Did you ever hear a boy or

girl say, '"I cen't go to Sunday School, I
promised Jack or Mary I would go for a walk";
'II can't go to church in rny old dres"; "II
can't give pennies to the Miseion Band :I
want themi to buy those marbles I was looking
at, or to boy that doil I saw in the ahop win-
dow" ? Would you say that these are ar-
cepting God'e invitation ?

Hymn-Sing Hynon 5M3, Book of Praiee-
"If I corne to Jesus,

H1e wiil make me glad", etc.
Semeihing to Draw ai Heme-Draw an en-

velope with the word ComE.
Semelhing to Remember-To corne when

God c"lm.

SUPERNTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW
By >yLcaJD

A GJREAT SUPPER
BADE MANY
HAVE ME EXCUSED
HOUSE . . FILLED

NONE. BIDDEN .. SHALL TASTE SUPPER

The Lesson apeaks of A GREAT SUPPER (Print). Who made it ? What does it represent ?

Speak of the bleasings the gospel offers-forgivenese, Godas favor, peace, Bible promiases,

hope of heaven. Who were invited ? Print, BADE MANY. Sn, the offer of the gospel ie as

wide au the world. CQuote here Rev. 22 : 17 "Whoaoever will, let MIr take the watee of

life freely." Did ail those who were invited corne to the aupper ? No, they au aaid, HAVE:

Mit Excusanc (Prnnt). Emphaeize the foUly of ailowing riches, bueiness or pleasure to, prevent

our coming to Jeas. Had the feait to he given up ? Question as to how additional gueste

were obtained, sa that at luit we mee the Housz.. FILLED (Print). But what of the guesta

firet invited?7 The lait verse tells. NONE. .BIDDEN. SHALL TASTE. .SUPPER. Quote Rev.

71: 9. God will have plenty of guesta at Hie table. Urge upon each echolar the question,

",Will 1 be there ?"I Every one of us may be, if we take Jesua now as our Saviour.

M.
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Lasson VII. THE PAPABLE 0F THE TWO SONS August 12, 1906
Luke 15 :11-32. Commit to nnemnory va. 17, 18. Renad Luke 7 :36-50; 15:;1-10; 19 :1-ý9.GOLDENf TEXT-Rétuc u.to me, ami I1 ilroturn usto yons, saillh the Lord. -Malashi 3 7.1 1 And h. saidt, A .,tlai. mas boit tr. soas : 22 Bunt the fat ber naid bo bis servans, Brinns forth12 Andi the youngfr of these eadu A it galher. - the bent robe, snt pot i t.n hi. ;and pot, ring otFathler. gise me the portion of 1 oonts that falleth go bis bond, and shoes .. hi. fetste. And hée ivident unto thrm àn living. 23 And bring a hithrr the fattril calf, aod kil l:13 And flot masny dayo altrr thé yoonger son asnd let mos et, and u bo mierry :gatbrrd aIl together, Sand took hie iournry int a far 24 Fur thî ny dton wo dénil, -nd le aiv. agaoncountry, attd tbrr, wantent bit substanré snth ritou be e-s lot ,fooad. And thsy hoas to h.living. merry.14 And nhen ho b.d ernt &nl, th.mrsac.n a mnighty 25 Ns.. hi@ eider non wo in the field and su hofatnine in that 1 1-d i asd hé hieu to h.e in nat. camsé atnd des. igh I. the hotte, hé hoard moeick15 And he osent and joinéed hooneif go -a sitiaen asd dancittg.
inf that country ;nd lie sent lim int bio field@. to 26 Atnd hée calléd 14 one of the nervasts, and 13 akedsen .. rn. wlis thesé thno 'arat.6Asnd hée rold tain havé' tillent hie h.lly orilb 27 And héid sobis h brother je1o.thé bushà that thé rotine did Mat asd tîs mnas gave ast tby ttthe, bath, bille,] th atn aihé éhost biat.ht reeeived bi.ts éaté d sound.17 & And téhén hée rame to hirnéelt; hée ééid, H.ot 28 - And hée .n. an. Mid would not goinennany bireti servante of my tather e have brési 17 tlieretore narse bis tather ouI, and tntrrat.il beu.eoino.gh asd tu spare, and 1 prri.h & with hunigrr I 29 2 And hée ans..erng saint A it father, Lo, the18 1 .. ilriead go to ny gather, and widl ay Mary yeardol1servet nér lsnelther trasngre.sd 1uio bise Father. I have sinseil aainat beaves. and at asy tîme thy commaîndoient a s it tIhou sèvrt betore titr =aés me a kid. tlial 1 miht enahé mierry .. ith my19 6And isn no énore n'orthy te h. rallént thy ton t finema. me a. se tnt tby bired nervanîs. 30 But mas son as thi. lbh sos was tme. whicb20 Andt he amn, and came to his tat.her. But bath d.voorn tlhy titi. .. itlhobrIoge, th.. O hast5whrn hé n'a yée a great ..sy off, his galber ta. bits, killrd for bits thé fadtéif 'tand 10 bail éompa.ios, aénd ran. and teIt on bis nok. 31 And hée iaid osto bits, So.n, thons art eeer witband hissen hie,, me. and t ail that I bavei.tn.21 Asd thé son sai nt. ho ise, F.ther. I bav. 32 in fi wau meét bat vie ébosînt malta mers-y, sand.itiin agai.et hravrn, and in thy eigbt. .nd sa. nu h. glant : for tibm thy brother wua désil, ad in oivemore eorthy to hé callent thy son. agais; asd ma lost, andl is founi.IWay*ad V eJfl.-1 tby sietasce coutste one cf thé citienn ; 4 ein«t tillent titb;- But - hèr.'lit hv. ight ; I an,;, 5whilpe rasyet atarni oIt wurs. oveul ith- niqiiichty; 

0
se i[thér; inmasei-to hitît u iinquireil u~ nilit h.; itmd bisfatherrcae out ; Buithle anooserélmd ; i asd Ineyer trans-;résrela commssntmrnt oft Im; "w hénhimtby mn rame; *i hillenlut; -ll that t isé lé thine; - BatitW" -ee 1 tombnae meers.

LEIBO PLAN Ihorter Catoéblem-Qns. 25. Hme dogA CtniW1. Thé Wmdérér. ra-z6. e-stl Ié oficé .1 ni pasif A. Christ eneietllIL Té Iéme-cmls&thé office cf a pnrient in bit once offerna op of himefIl.TheHOMýOMD& 7-3. a sacrificé t0 eatisfy divins juticie, asid -odie ostu111. Thé Angry Ersihér. 25-33. ((ont and in mahîng continnial interession for us.
Tëâe Question on MIaaIam-30. 15 asythingDAILiY EEADINOI h.eitg dose niait for somés and irl.? ForlOy coortos-y of I. B. Hl. Asooiation) yéars, iW l,. fine . fomt bavé béss t o t me of théétalions by thé wité of thé misaoonary, asd a centraiM. -Lot .. nt fousnt. Lake 15 : 1-10. T.-Parabté Home bas ts, béés enlabliehent at Prinééstownof the te.o sos., Luké 15 11-24. W.-Parable sontér thé cnes of Mise Arohibaln. Tés Bible "emenof thé 1.0 tons, Lainé 15 25-32. Th.-The far ar eémployed to leaoh reomes in théir homes.country, Jer. 2 : 9419. F.-Repent mnnturs tEsk. Lassion Bymn Book of Praise. 2111 (Sisinilé-18: 26-32. S.0oiefmr-,Hnc.1 . - .. met. lAssos>; 129; 152; 76 (Ps. Soit); 548 tfrsm,ltétureiisg tu font, 2 Chron. 33 : 1-13. Pntsav vovrî.> 151.

EXPOSITION
Tinte and Place-Winter of A.D. 30; of the eye. un io, verily, tine gospel inPeres. miniature.

* oncecting Links-Jésus' practice of 1. Tha Wamdêrer. i1-1e.mingling with the outrus of society in order Vo. 11-13. A certains mon; represgenting thete, bring them into His kingdom haed scandai- licavenly Father. Two sons,- who are tienised thé self-righteous classes. The three types, the eIder, of thé respectable Jews,parablea of Luké, ch. 15, have thé marne theme, who had nover heen guilty1, of shocking un-God'a gracious sééking of thé smoig, the lost, righteousness, thé younger, of penitent pub-the ainftd. In this third parahie of thé lirans and sinnére. Thsé younger; who wouldsérie, a new eloment is addedn thé sinneres havé a amallér portion of thé estate, and there-turning towards thé Fathér, who is wait- fore Iegs interest in ité improvomnent. Por-ing to recéive hier. Thé parable of thé tiont ol gooda; that is, one-third of thé father'sProdigal Son is thé pennl and crown of a&l possessions, Dent. 21 : 17. He divid éd.parambs. " It is s worîd of wisdom and Often an old man might renoune hie wholehope condonsed into a fe words, as a proiperty to his sons; but they were requiredwhole landscape is, painted on thé retina, to support him in comfort to thé end of hi.



The Parable of the Two Sons

days. In this story the father stili reteins
the chief authority river hie estate. Hie
living; lande and fiocks and herds. Not
many days aller. Ho had alceady made up
hie mind what to do. Gathered ail together;
and su, had nn further dlaima on the home
when hie finally quitted it. Far counitry;
beyond reach of the restreints of home.
Wasted hie substance; scattered hie wealth
inalldirections. Rintsue liiing; debaucbery:
literally, living an recklessly, that lie was
apparently paut uaving.

Vs. 14-16. A mighhi /amine; flot uncommon
in Palestine, Acte il : 28. The prodigel's
want was alun spiritual, Amnos 8 :11. Joined
himei/, etc.; practically became a slave.
A citizen; ovidently sot a Jew, for he sent
hirn inio hi# fields Io leed morine. The occu-
pation was most loathsome to a Jew (soc
Lev. Il : 7). It shows linw far hie had talles.
Hueke; pods of the carob ires, a kind of Incust
(ses illustration, HOME STUOY QUARTERLY).
Trhis was uwine's food. Na mans gace. Pity
otten dies in famine, when each bli ttle
enough for himself.

IL The Rome-ooming, 17-914.
Vu. 17-19. Whees he camne ta himei. He

began to think who lie was. The trus self
is always fout in a fle of selflulinesu, ch. 9 :24.
To regain self-respect le the flcst stop up-
wardu. Hose many. ecrvanse, etc. 'What
a rich home 1 left 1" The firsi step in re-
pentance is to think with desire of hia fatherla
home. And 1; the son of a father whn hadl
gives me such love. 1 soili arise and go.
Tlrue repentance issues in imimediate action.
Ta my Maher. He knows ennugh of him to
be sure that hoe will flot lio utterly disowsed.
I hae inned. Hard to say; but tar botter 10
uay it, thas to peni is pride, too foolieli to
ows to having dons wrong. No excuse, no
dlaim, nothing but the simple hard tact of @in,
and no refuge but in the fathersg mercy.
Against heaeen, and be/are thee. Heaven here
standu for God. Every @in le ugaist heaven
first (ses, Ps. 51 : 4), whatever wns it may
have caueed, whatever injury it may have
inflicted. No more seorihy. He lia neither
dlaim to, nor fttness for, a son's place; hoe
scarce dares auk for a servantsa.

Vs. 20-22. l'et a greai seay off. On the

first sigo of his retucn, the fiitler is reudy
to receivo. Hod compassion. Not justice,
but love, provides tIse receptiosi. Ras, andi
/ell on hie neck. Note the father's eagorscee.
Cod does flot hate the siffler, Ezek. 33 : 11.
Kised; tesîdecly or fervesîsly. J.at 5cr, 1 hase
sinned, etc. 'l'le son is trsO to his purpose,
and repeets aIl but the re.îuest te. le mae
a hired servant. After tlie warmth of his
tatheres ielcome hie heert telle lus5 thaI soi-h
a requcet would ho out of place. Or perhape
the father's reply eut him short. I/cincq /orth
quirkly (ltov. Ver.). 'Ihat reply i.s to 1usd hini
witb honor; flot torgivesees alose, but a joy-
oua restorution. I/est robe. I liese tattered
garmonte hido hie truc sonslîip. On seith hie
proper germenîs, the robe tit will hosor
him moot, qîîick 1" Ring; a eignet ring, the
sigs of auîliny as a son: nol onîy for wer-
ing, but for seaîiuîg doumunents. She8.
Slaves seent barefool.

Vs. 23, 24. The /atted ca/i. alsveys kept
ready in prime condition for any great ocre-
sion. Son urne dead; te ail intente and pur-
poses, so fer as thie fether was concernoed.
Was loot; out of siglît for yeurs, thougli nover
out of mi. Began La be mes-ry. A great
welcome for ose who lied come homne, as lie
thouglit, in deep dimgrace.

III. The Angry Brother, 95-39.

Vs. 25-32. In thc fil/d ; faithful as usuel
in aIl huis dutica. .4sked, etc.; offended be-
cause lie lied flot been consiîlted as to sucli
a toast. Thy brother is corne. Thie should
have heen, in hie eyem, a sufficient reason for
the feasting. Angry. Almost unintolligiule;
and yot this was tîîe attitude of masy self-
rigliteous Jews, when tlîey saw the good nova
of t hogospel offered to, ansI accepted by, publi-
cana and sinners. Serre t/see. ncier trans-
gressed (11ev. Ver.); rather e soîf-rigliteous
dlaim to the performance of duty. Ki/led. .
the laUed cal/,- as thougli rejoicing more in the
prodigal, then in the ose who lied alweye
dons hie duty. Son, thou art cci- soi/h me;
as loving e welcome for the eider son, in itu
way, as for the prodigal. Il ivas meet. The
elder son is as dear as ever, even thoogh, et
the moment of the prodigal's return, the
father's heert overhlows with jo>' - this
unexpected pleasure.

- s
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The Parable of the Two Sons

Light front the Last
FARIINE-Waa caused by the absence of

the usual rainfali, or by the destruction of
crope by floode, frosts or hailstorme, by ter-
rile invasion@ of caterpillas, or locusta, or
by the enomy in case of war. When the
grain was ripening, it was sometimes burned.
This in neyer done n0W, even in the fierceat
wacs. As the crops in Palestine depend very

@ much on the heavy dews or night miats,
which corne off the ses, an unfavorable direc-
tin of the wind for weeks may seriously
affect themn. And ail througli that region the
common people have slwaya lived 80 close
to want, and their agricultural methods are

so imperfert, that it dos nt take mucb of a
failure in their cropa to produce mucb pri-
vation, and even death. Then, the total
wsnt of sny aderquate meanus of transpor-
tation renders the abundance of one region,
even to this day, altogether oseleas to relieve
the avant in another, altbough the ares of
famine may ha comnParatively rostricted.
The number of deatha in a famine year in
lndin, fow may give ua Bomne ides, of the suifer-
ing in a aimilar timne long sgo. The terrible
Straits to which people were reduced in timo
of wsr are depicted in the accoonts of the
aieges of Samarie. and Jerualem. (Sc 2
Kga. 6 :24, 25; Lamn. 4 : 4-12.)

APPLICATION
Wasted, v. 13. Carlyle was onos about to

go over a Street rssing, when ha stooped
down and pickod up something out of the
Call endth mud, at the risk of being con

Ci over by the passing carniages.
He brushed the mud off, and

laid it on the dlean curbetone. it was only
a crust of bresd. But he aaid, 'II was taught
by my mother nover to waste, snd, above sîl,
bread, more prerious tItan gold, the substance
that in the same te the body that the mind
je to the seul. 1 arn sure that the little
aparrows, or a bongry dog, wil get nnurish-
ment from that bit of bread." It is a great
sin to waste. when there are se many mooths
to be fed, and sn much good that cao be done
in the wocld.

Begas te be in eeant, v. 14. The prodigales
vain porsuit of pleasure in the farc ountry in
ot unlike many a futile attempt that bas

been made te diacover the
."m 0' th North Polo. With what brightIWI anticipations the anchor in
raised and the canvas epread; over wbat
aunlit weu, at firat, the brave bark cota ber
silvery furrows, past islanda of tropical
luxuriance, past temperate regions witb their
golden grain fielde and their ripening vine-
yarda. Bot anon the air grows chilled;
above the cheerlees pins foresa rise the
snow-eovered peake; the pins foresta, in tomn,
give place te dreary icebergs; and in a region
of andines front, the path je barred, the hesct
siekens, and the PoIe ie neyer found. Such
bas bean lthe onbappy fate of many a thought-

las youtb, who, following the ,Wili o, the
wisp' of his own inclinations, has found bie
exPertations "adY dieappointed, and, in-
etesd Of attaining happinees snd accomplish-
ing hie end, bas swskened to see himself in a
laud of desolation and in a state of wanl.
The North Pole bas nover been found, but
the ire bas nover been esaped.

When ha came to himef, v. 17. A good
fairy, it ie aaid, took a pig and seught to
change ita filthY habite. Earb momning it

T. gad was wasbod, and sent out to
Th lK" roam over the green gruss.TeFi But abas 1wbenever it saw a

place wbere there was mire, it would wallow
in it. Io vain the fairy repcovod the pig,
and tried to tesrh it botter waya. Earb
Morming it was sent out dlean, and eacb eveu-
ing it csmo home dirty. At last the pig said
tu the fairy that there was nu use in trying
sny more : it mouid not help walbowing mn
the mund, however eamnestly it strove to do se.
Then the faicy said sho would try another
plan. She took the awinjsb beart out of the
pig and put a lamb's besrt into place. And,
Io 1 the next boning the pig gamholed liko
s iamb on the grasay swacd, and feit no temp.
tation te coU itef in the mire. It was a
cbanged beart that led the prodigai to hate
the sine Of the fac country, and tW love,
as nover before, the duties and ploasures of
bis fatber'a bouse. In liko manner, te Holy
Spirit will make our beante new, se Ihat we
shall aiways hlte tihe evil and love the good.

Hie arose, andl came to hie Maiter, v. 20. It

I.
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wus as if lie lbad before lius eyes a liai of ail
lie owed to biis father-love, confidence,

O igOe obedience, iîyaitv. Hi'. returît
nebt isequvie. t pting lis sig-

nature t us is lt, ackrtawledg-
ing tdoit t lie delt je bis, tuit lie lia tiieraliy
faiied to pay, but tîmat liencefurî,he jie ts e-
soivedl to meet the fatiier's requirenîclîts.
Like the prodigul, %%e owe a debit, the delît
uf obedience to Goda, hoiy iaw. WVc, too,
have faiied iii payaient . Shahl wt limt miii
our dehi, cotifese; our lidure, amîd imy Goda
grace do Hie wiii iti days to coute ?

I hamve ainns'd, v. 21. "hlimset the mark"-
su, the Old 'restatuerit saye of Iliose wlio sin
And bot, shall thuse ho treated wlîo have

dois luit their chance ? 'lake
A4 Seond the bow out of their bands,

Chne andl allue them nu fmrtbcr
opportunity ut hitting lthe centre ? It, je not
so tîat the Father deals witb Hia eildreti
when they fail. lie faute the best buw in tlieir
hande, and bide tlit try agabt.

.A ring, v. 22. 'l'lie Arabian talis tell ut a
guardian apirit wlîo gave luis foiiuwer a ring
whicli lid titis pecuiiar virtue, thlat, when-

Th ig ever lthe wearer tuok the wrong
nut Phed ll5 the ring tigitened ani

pinclted bis linger. Olur lita-
veniy Fallier pute on ail ur bande etîcb a
ring. It is our Chriatian cunscience. It i
bothaseal that ce are(Godas,and it is e guide.

Whlen ce aire teîîîîteî tui tike tlie %vrisig way,
tii fîîrget omit ubligat ion to I ud, to it ay awtiy
fioit Ili,, clioril. tii tiî'gicî' His word,
tîitgle cii i forbiîideri cuîmîiny or engiage
t'. any meari or dilimmucat t reuiactioti *it
t iglitetie oit aur tinger, atîî remîitîds uis c lise
aie are, and c liiia lovimg heurt c e slhah
grieve by ilur îoîiilîtt. 'llie Chlristian po.,-
msases nua rarer jetuci sud nu mtore itndispien-
sale ixîsseaiut.

lis ekiur son. (mard anianî,d dnnt-g..
ndm skd aluiai (huic ((iegs inan t, vs. 25, 26.
"I canîiut utîderetaîtîlhia ut ail,'' aiuj. n uid

TeAgl Clîri .,tiai,, "Ilere have 1 bien
Soe ngels' erving Chiri'st foîr thleïse t wently

yeara, îuîd i bave tiever exper-
ienced sutîl jîîy as Iliat nin exprcessea, and
yeî lie lias nait heem eonverted for nmore Iliat
e few weeks." 'l'ie eamtg and iaugbler anti
certitude uf thle lie'u couvert, whose hîert
ta îiveriiuing iii graitu mde for lis l"at lîr's
love, grate. on tbe soettîn eas oft the gond
nid tnaein c-liasu neyer bee o lu he 'faîr
î'Otllry.'' 'lhis iiitaic and aiouting eeu
frivîîiulaiia iii toît biasiieîtuîmia. fie would
haive t lie young convert keep quiet, outil lie
iîmd slînd mi fuir test. Nul sa ltme etîgela iii
licaven. 'lley rejoite et once uver every
minner dimt je inverteil; amtd au alîouid ce
joit. in lthe getterel juy, atîd witiî bappincas;
and giee celîlîrale lIme wenderer's return lu
thle l'uthleras boule.

TEACHING HINTS
'hi u sect ion enimruies teuiclimg mîîmteriml

for tbe varions grades iii lime acîmool.

For Teachers of the Older Scholars
Jeamîs by thua parahile vindicetea ies con-

dort in receiimg silunerns igaimmet lthe feuil-
finding ut lthe Pliarieees, v. 2. lie exîmibila
Godes love in relation tau

i. A Pituable S'on, vs. 12-11). Alientiaion
uft lIe homne affertion led Iiti to go fer off
in tbe hope ut hecoining hie uc-n mîceter.
'is desire for liberty gruce jno licence,
and ends in elavery. 'l'ie successive alepe
are rapid :() Waste, v. 13. He Insee nul
unly hie "substance", but Itis bodily, mental,
moral and spiritual pocers, James 4 :3.
(2) Wanî, v. 14. Wben famine rages, lus
reslources are exlîausled. (3) Wallowing,

a. 15, Il;. lie ''îints' iimaf tu a ''viizen''.
w mu bel rmiyl Gtle uc c ltmipt hy givitig buila
ladiy c mrk abhoirret t lum Jeuc. 'Ilere lii
learii thle habiîts aou sc itie atd thle huile oîf
lituaks. (4) Wîiilimg. v. 17. %Vil h a dec-ning
lieuse ot li'. dî'priî-aî joua., heu, bitter lia
reutiorse 1(5) 'atm.vs. 18, 19. lie rules
t0 liiîiseif et last, eîîd resoises lu reluro hotne,
finat lie îmay pleed for e subordinate place
liiere. W/lien ce cake fromn lte nigîmimare
uf sin, heu, nuuli better ce flnd f lige titan
we hiave any rigii lu expert, Jobn 3 lO16
'lhis corites out in lime case of-

2. A Pitli Fa/hec, vs. 201-24. l
1
ieture the

yearmting wat'lfulness; and the glad recep-
lion. No mine je imiure surprised tiien the
returming prmdigal. In lIme kis of reconcil-
jation (1) He receives, moiire tliin lie lias the

The I>arable of the Two Sons
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Thte Parahie of the Two Sons

lîe:rt tii ask. lie tirant tii pietl fi), iti.
plaie oif a servanit, v. fil. Thle fathler i.. so
etiger, le lites not giv' hitl tinte tii finishl
Ili, preiiieiittiteil stiecili, v. 21; compilare
i Jiilii3 : 1 t i : 1. (2) lie rci'eives (a) the
stola, oir riiii of liiiilir (N'. 2)2e; il) titi sNiglet
ring andi andalsk v. 22); andl, ti, ariiîît,
(e) a joyuts baniiquet, iv,. 23, 2 1. liaî'k (,f
ail is i(lie piii'lire of al .sont resiîrrei'ti'ii lîy
diivinei gravie, les,. i 5, fi. lThe live oif Godi
sý fîtiler sec,, in t leieet treti ietit (ii

3. .1
t

uîîs' E/utr Irt/rv.. 25-32. Ali
lotil that il i.s jiîst lii tîatitrtl tii syltlipathlize
isiit tfins bruthler iii lus Jîitilî'us moudîii, as %î tii
tue suervanlts iiiftle sttîeyarîl ii tîteir grîttge

agi.t te li vuer jiî elevettl-liîîr ialîîrers,
Nit t. 20 : 12. IliI shoîw tile lii tfoiti llî-

lier ii lthe eider liroiler's tc:aiiiing :(1) Thei
yoiiiger lirothler i as ntii tas lie itiippoýeii,

iiver-rewtîrdici. It is a t ravesty tif t rut i

ts tîîlk tîs if i sinful life is u i inlnuket roitini
tof îînlrilet etijoytîieîiî -%it h a fetttist tîtîl.
'llie ilelrivtttioîis aitd painis of riitou.. livitng
lire as reai as lthe remotîiire. It le vittittive.
O ierefore, te yetîrtî foîr fîîrthler puiislîiiett
whlen divinie inercy tîteels lseiitetiee, Jouit
1 : 10, i1. (2) 'l'lie eidler brother liinateif,
titile otîter itatît, was floît tinuer-resardti.

Hiii lineletis uervite realiy eoîînted. Not
oîîly hallt lie file joy tuf Ili. fattiersý u tîîer-
rîîpted presettie, ivîicît for yetirs t lie prodigtîl
laîid liisl, but lie fîîily slhared] thle piterotil
iios.sesaiîts, V'. 31. Il sias litt iîg Io ri'jice
ii thle restoîrtiîî tif thle restirrece i sonit o
hii fîîrfciteti privili.ges, v'. 32.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Ask thle scltilars svlîy titis pîtralîle hs calleil

the 'pearl of parahie.s". Il is berati.se of its
lisuity, andtit s isottîerfîid itioin g fort h of

i cuts loîve to siliners.
( et fitetnt to tell thle st ory :thlîy atîl ktits

il; nd taike pains Il, lriîîg oîtt eletrly îîîy
p)oint they tiitt. i'.sery siorîl tif tile itaralile
ilîistrates sotnie freeli lhise of precits frtti .

iTheit gît back litilie lîegiîîriîîg. liere tare
twîî brottern on 0e liiiise. lit ettei titere is.
soîoetiig wi'îttg; anti in eaelî, sotiettittg
riglît.

1. lVha/ ivas n'essq, in thue îjssnîjî-r lîrîîher?
Ili lea'iîg hernie ?s fil wrong for s ]lui 10

leave home ? (' There Nviii be plenty of dis-

uithre.> Il ilîpi'îiiis) tuth iihi
1
e gîte.

Ilitsstli. ist0111g itaîts moittive, sv. 12,
lusi selfislt greeti îîe titis ii tîoi, gretit hatste te
gel si îtt s t 10 eitie tii ii lie lii'iei mîotîey
mîore thlîît lie Iised i s fathler or ]lus line.
litit liilu îînly thle )latt; v'. 13 tlls lthe rest
lu- iras eager tii gel ts ay frontt htonte, fiiti lie
tîtiglît rush tires r;îiiîeîly ito sit, litre is
al file îi 1  iji lit y of shitnîg file setola ns
huis liesi it influetnce iii lîtnie, iti keetiitg
tilient tit tif cvii is hys tîtît ii gtoti o sys.
A lit tîîy nnly a;fely letive inte, if lie tioes
tîtt fîtrget liie, %%lieti lie ltuis left . Nor lut
thlere atiy luire 't rikiitg lessu on tlie 'iippery
aîtnt tliii'isitri pit h tif sin, tftit tiit of v8i.
14-16- 'lThe isarîiîîfg is evitient anti ear.
[lien is noi otie sucer to stiffer t lîan the~ traits-
gresutir, Jtamies t 15.

2. lhiul tas riujht. in the y(nîingtec firsiher
Ilu otte sitrd, -t îtt lie utent Iitîk. C~o oser
thle stetis eurefîîily : (i) lie 'tante tu lîltît-

vtf"s. 17 (lie muire sud expiain, flit it lu
hy (od's ilîly Spiirit liit sic are brotîglîl to

ste tîtr sis, Jîtîtî 16 :7, 8). (2) lie resoiveti
tii rettîcît o lii l oving faliier, s'a. 17-19.
Wltat ecouratgemientt have siitier in relîîrn
t ii Cod ? .1er. 4 : 1; Isît. 44 :22; Mil. .3 :7,
tire satople paissages iii repiy; trui Mat t. 11l: 28.
(3) liec <arrieti *1 iis rcatlve-"ie arose, atnd
vatine lis hua fthler''. 'lie story of lus re-
cetin (u vs. 20-24) wili lîctr repeti ng a
thiiOusanil liîîîes. i ieli oit the fathleras
raîger jtty, liii foul forgiveness, the feasi of

glailets. Godti, itou the atîgels, tutid t he
rei(leemneil in iteaven, aitt Gitris peuple oi
carlth, tire ail glati , wlît't tl imter rouîtes iaack
tii lte Fathier8 ieat tif love.

3. th'hat itous rùj1, in thte eider brother
lhis is etîsier t0 soie, tintai in thle case of thli

lirtdigal. He ivîs a moude son, in slayiitg
îy Ii.s fîttier iii lte nid home, ttu ii liinig

tl s eaiiy. isitoiesutute, tietto life.. He iras flot
ftt enotîgl In sow aîîy 'siild i stts''. Afler

at. lie pur tîrîtîigai's Sias a brîîkeîî, spoilt
lifi', aitlotîgli lie iii gel htîek to lus fttlersm
love tndttis fathier's liue :sin alîssys mlars
tutt disfigure', aitt blasîs (empitasize titis).
A lthotîstnt i nies rîtler lie the son whio
itever got asltray, than fle son sî,lto sent
astray, alhough lie titi reiorn.

4i. ii'haf itin tentcit, in thue i/dec briifhec
''ie gîslt of vs. 25-30 is, tinat lie careti more

I.
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for what he got out of hie fatheres love, mation and reetoration of li, brother. He
than for that love itseif; and more for hie was good, but biard and unloving-the sort
own gain and plezisure, than for the refor- of prion it ie hard to love.

ADDED INTS AND HHLPS
In ibis section isili be found further asist-

unes under v'arious headings.

Leuon Points
Lawleesnesei ie the rounterfeit of liberty.

vs. 1l, 12.
Men inay forsake Godes bouse, but they

reot get beyond the reach of His grace.
v. 13.

Swiftly the penduluin swings froru prohli-
gary to penury. vs. 14-16.

Food fromt heaven alone cao satisfy the
buger of the soul. v. 17.

Repentance je the road from sin to the
Saviour. vs. 18-20.

So long as God je a Father there ie hope
for the falien. v. 21.

Godem gifte to us are measured, nfl by our
merits, but by Hie merry. vs. 22,' 23.

We neyer reaily live until we byve witb tCod.
v. 24.

Jealousy leads to injustice. vs. 2.5-28.
The eaved soul wiii rejoice in the salvation

of others. vs. 29-32. &

From the Library
We rail it the parable of the Prodigal 8on;

it might witb equal propriety bie ralird the
parabie of the Bereaved Fatiier, for the wboie
story rrystalizee about that name, repeating
it, in one forte or anotber, noIrem than twelve
times.-Burton.

Every sin je at bottom the resuit of ssy-
ing 'I wlll not ronforîn myseif tu Cod, but
I arn going to please myself, and take my
own way." My own way ie neyer Godea
way; my own way ie always the deviles
way. And the moot of ail ain lies in thîee
two stroog, simple worde, " Yeur tiioughte
ot Mine; yossr waye ot Mine." l>r.
Alexander Mari 1cm.

These 'bueke" are. the fruit of bbecrarob
tree. . 'They are common in South ltaly,
in Spain, on the northern rost of Afrira,
and in the Levant; being sometimes eaten
by the vrry poor, but oftener used for the
foddering of rattle. In shape they resembie

a bran podl, ttiougli larger, and curvecd more
int tbe forin of a sickie. . bey have a
îlark, liard oiitside, and a duil, 8weet teste.
'lrench.

Tihe seeds of repentance are sown in youth
iîy plesaure, but the barveet je reaprd i 0 age
by pain.-Colton.

My dase are in the yrilow ]eaf,

' 'ie flowere and fruits of love are gone,
The worm, the anguieh, and the grief,

Are mine alone.

l'le tire tit on my bosom picys
Is lone as aene volcanir isie;

No torch je kindird et its blaze-
A funeral pile-Btyron.

Repentance jei the younger brother of inno-
cence itself.-Fuller.

Repentance is heartas sorrow,
And a clear life ensuing. Shakespeare.

'Who is thie eider son ?" The question
was once a8ked in an aesembly of Ininistere
aI Elberfeidt, and Daniel Rrummarher made
anewer, "I know 1M very weil I met him
only yeeterdaY. " "Who is lie?7" they
asked eagerly; and lie replied ffolemnly,
"Myseif." He Ilien expiained that, on the
previnue day, hesring that e very grarinus
visitation of Godes goodeesii bad been ce-
cejyrd by a very ili-conditind man, hie had
frit not a little envy and irritation-Dr. W.
M. Taylor.

Prove from Scripture
That ws ouglît 10 confese our sin.

Lesson Questions
[Froa thý .mou Srua Q ... rmsîyi

Juniors-Wtîaî thîree parabies in the Les-
son chapter ?

11, 12 How many sons spoken of ? For
what did the younger ask ?

13-16 Wbither did be go ? Why did lie
leave hie home? How did hie live at first
in the "far country" ? What brought Ibis
kind of life teo an end? From wbom did be
ask blp ? What wss bie sent te do ? 11mw
hungry was hie?
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17-24 What djd he reaolve to do ? What
Place in his fathleras bouse diii lie expert?
How did lus fatiier receive Iiiiii ?

2.5-32 How diii the eider brother feel
What had lie enjoyed ? Whîil, did lie love
niore-lis own pieaaures or lis fathier '!

Senior& and the Home Departmant--
What lvas .iemus' Purpose in flic pariibis tif
the Lesson cluapter '!

11-16 WVlim dor. the fallier cepreseniî?5 Whomn the iwo sons? Whai temporal lcs_
ings doea tlue hcaveniy Faîlier gi'.e os *!
(Aria 14 :17.) Wlîat dies He provide for,
os in lîcaven ? (Johln 14 :2-)17-19 Shîow ilat oîîly tis us ho riionfes,
iheir sin will be forgiven. (Prou. 28 : 13>

20-24 Qoote a proisie of diine forgive-
nacs. (I Jolin 1 : 9.)

25-32 How shlîod we fanl uhen sinners
repent ?

The Catechàsm
Qoca. 25. Christ o Primat. TIhe Question

apeaks of two duties wlirli beiong ici priesta.
'ie one ja to offer op aacrifirea, the other t0
make intercession. lIhe finst of these Clijt
bas done, the aerond lie is stili doing for os.
Thec aacrifice Ha offered usa joat Hi@ own
prerinua hie. This Ha laid dowo on the
cross. By doiog thua Ha satisfied divine
justice. That la, because He died, tiod, wbo
is juatly offendad at our sins, is ceady to for-
gire ua. 'le sacrifire Of Christ waa offered

0F

Once. It does ot tueed to lie offared again.
'l'hen, lie nmalles "continuai intercession for
ol.." 'is nielns duait Ha prays for us, as
Abrahaum prayed for Sodoîii (Cci., elu. 18),
Or as Moses for li, proplie, Ex. .32 : 10,11l.

The QuestiOn On Musions
Ques. 30- 1i, oor day acliools thera are

t wîce as nîany boys aa girls. TIha girls are
tauglît aeuiiig by a nîjaîreas. Th is doea n01
reacli far enoogli. Tihase girls, after they
Icave achool, are often exposcd ho tempiation
i adverse blue sorroundings. There are,

besides, other proniising girls uslo hava nt
been sent to s(.'11oo1. 'l'O help aorb, Mi..
Morion, iii January, 1890, opened a Homie
for girls, for wlich tlie usomen of Canada
pcovideddiiermeans. Mca.Tliompson (daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mms. Moton-EntasB) carcied
lier nuotheras plan te Couva, and ail the mis-
sionarica' wives and Canadian teacliers have
iried 10 do aomething in ibis way. In the
firit Home, 67 girls have heen trained, of
whoin 10 have died, 1l are atili ini the Home
and the others usith ihree exceptions are
living virtuous and osefol lives in homes
Of their owîu. Witb 1906, a central Home
has been estsblished at Pcincestown under
the care of Miss3 Arclihald, Who is lu give
lier wliole tinîe to tlîis svork. I"iryearaý Hible
woîîîeo have tueen eîîîpioyed in tlîeir homes.
T'en are 00w s0 employeîl.

FOR TEAcHWs 0F THE LITILE ONES
Lesson *Si)jrtJesus îîirturing God's wonderful welcome.Introduction lit île Jiîîîîy, oged foury ears, wandereîl froi homne one day. Ail

ternoon lus father and moîluer
searched foc lîim. is mnoîher
usas tiesrly utl usitb grief. Just
as ulark usas coniing on, Jimmy's
fater saw the uittle feliow tod-W ELC OM E$ dlitsg lîoîncward along a country

mflu~ ronîd. 'l'lie fatlier ran 10 ineetG O o h£lim. Soon flie uitle wandererF R oi4 is chasped iii lus father's amis,1 ilie lears ail kissed aw.y, the

ticcd lîead cesîing on the fabhieca, ~ shoolder. Ha is earried home,1 N N E R Sand placed ini lus motîter's arma.
A Fathec's Hoise-])escribe

a mansion (outlina). In such
a home (hoilt according to
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ta Easternu ideas of grandeur) lived a faîher
and lwo sons. anod serv'ants. 'l'lie cier soli
(tIroke) was conleuleil sud obeilient taho i
fathler; lut thei yîiulger sli (slioter stroke)
0:15 liîllalp3, sautiiig lus osa iiaiay, Mnt ing
ba liave iiinic'y to spen'iiis i' n islici, n anliîg
ta get âa i froin onuîie. AI st flic yoiiigcr
son ,o.id, ''Fnl ler, gie nie tflic port ion of
gonds (exph:iin) thlai fîîllet h ta nie.

The Far ('ossnry -i)csrrili ii moic vivid
way (lîy lise of tulicikluiird, objects osr pic-
turec,) thli journey, îînd the teniptaliorîs niet
n ill. ifere s4 thle laîd lrîiviiig lus futhlersm
hanîise. Ile duîes luit glu fac, tilI lie hulla iii
avilh a lot of boiys (stroke.), nlii prove bail
roluiiiiiiis. rlieme Continue ailli lîirn, lîclp-
îîg lii to spend bis nîoney tilI it is ail grile,
sud dlieu lley Icave liini alonc. 'Ihere calle
a famrne intdoit lard, and he began ho lue in
usant. lie nas liugry, and lîad no îîîoney
t0 bîîy fiod. Ile goes ta a faroier ta gel
nork, aînd is put aI he very lowest kind of
avîrk. lie îu sa u ngry be saoîîld be glad lis
est eeu the liuiks (explaiji) ditîs the switie
est.

A' G,,sd Ri'slie-'The unlîsppy lad begins
to tlîink oîf tlîe hoine lie left, and oh hic
kind faîlier. "I nuli arise and go ta rty
fathler (Rhepenit), andl telI linî 1 liave.
sinried, sud îî'k b:ila ta take aue mbt tlie

hoine again, even if il iF only as a servant."
The Ilorse-coming-Piettre the nelconie.

'll of the confèssion. Describe the joy,-
servants burrying about prcpaciog for the
fest, vsi. 23, 24. 'l'lie best robe is brouglit
ont, the ring is plrced on lusi hand, and chocs
on bis (cet. Ali is joy and inerry-rnaking in
tIlie hoine.

Thes Son WUho Sla yed a( hiome--What about
Iiimn ? He is annoyed aI the wclcorne given
10 the prodigal sonvs. 28-312. ('l'he Jens aced
in just such a wisy wben jesus welcorned
sioful onles.)

Godas Ilh'ecomc la Sinncrag-(od is our Fa-
filer iii heaven. We are ail Hiis childeo.
Wlieo ne are naughty and dicobedient,
nsnting otîr own wsy, ot God's way, we are
like the soli who wcnt mbt the far country
of min. Jesus means t0 lescb us Ibat (,od i.
waiting and watrbing for us to coune back
to Hirn, confessing our min and asking for-
giveness. WiVîat joy tbere is in tbc borne
in heaven, when sinful ones corne back to
doad and goodness; I

oldeni Tcxt-Repeat Golden Text.
Something to Draw ai Homie lraw s bouse,

anmd rernernber that the prodigal son rai'
boue frorn the fair counîtry of Mill.

Sscnethisg ta Reinmer-'lo toril back froni
mn

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACXBOARD REVIEW

JUST AS THOU ART, WITHOUT ONE TRACE
0F LOVE, OR JOY, OR INWARD GRÂCE,
OR MEETNESS FOR THE HEAVENLY PLACE,

O GUILTY SINNER, COME!

fHaVe the mi'liilars repeat the above lines until they are firmnly fixed ini fiir miernories.

'lheîî quiestion ot te sitiory of the parable-- Seat, the downward course, beginning nitb the

rebellionsgaiist haine rest raints, passing O o t lie riot, and ending in the roin, ofthc far ount ry.

Now the wandercr longs to go hainîe. lVhat n'ill he do ? Wait tli lie can Para nionley for

better <lotiies. mu Iliat lie inîy look lems like a beggar ? No, he goes back just as lie is, ragged

and wretched. Ask about the liorneward journey-the repentance, the return, the restoration.

flcture the wclcorne. Who is our greal and loving Father ? llow have we wandered front

Hlign ? What sm min mure t0 end in ? How can we crnme back to God ? (Show that we do this

by repcnting of m.) SibaIl we wait until aie can makie otirselves better ? No, it is juRt

minner. wlionî <,id invites tu corne tu Him. Let ail repeat again the bincs on the blackboard.
lirpress the wecorne that is waiting for evecy repe'ntant sinner.
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I.esaion VIII. THE JUDGE. THE PHARISEE, MND THE August 19, 1906

PUBLIcArN
Luke 18 :1-14. Commit to memory va. 13, 14. Read Mark 7 :24-30; Luke Il :1-1.3,GOLDEff TEXT-God he.. morl ta me a stance.-Lain a8S -3.

I Ami hie mpake - Pareille alita the. ta Ilthi. lal, O Necertneleua wihen the Son ai .. n oe ..th, shah inethat aia oght alwaYs 10 eay.manidot tiàint; finI faillh a.. the ealint ?
112iayit Theee was in a citY a juilge, whicin fenreri f Ani he stane Ilthisý parable nja rertalé mieîhtGl.lst regaerded .ln tolnstei in themmelee, ttiat theY werogtoe aad<tind, cthetew a mîdow inl that cit y; ani l aie a -itCi : , tml t rycame »nta hum. saylng. Aveugle me of min. adiver- the un0e a Phar'îarýe,. anY iýth ttr tu ]. - paMdar. l o or.wil u afe lar J in heîlsood anîl traved thas win hlm-4 Ardho mald at fo a mllir bat aiersard olt di, 1 thanh tinor, that 1 am net an Il athec mclha seul mitin imelt, Tign 1 fe-, nt Ccii, no11 ire, extortlanora, amîjoot, adaiteere, ne even an thisregard mas 

paîrn5 Yet ineeaus thia mîdos tenbi.th air, 1 ail l12 1 tlut tmîeo ltino te , I give tîthes af ail tiaa1engo lier, lest n by her contminuai .aMing aine weaey I le..
me. 13, i Aad tino publiceain, sanding atlie nff, mîîatd6 And the Lord said, Hlen, winat the 5 anjnat jodge nîlt il ai mac.h as hie eyeR ont,) henven, batsaitn. a le lapoa hî. inrenst. aying, (lad ho nieeifal ta7And shal flot (lai as cape hie' *asn llect, whlinh me 1 teit yoa, ibis man 100111 dow,î ta bi, hansrry ' day n an rght. a nta huna, thongh ho inoar long ianstîttod rate- than tho othrr for -,y evo that

nîîh them ? altrtn hîmacif shahine 4 nInbsed; nnd hoe ttat8i . tell yaa thalt ha, ii avonge thno. opeily. haminlot him.-If all ho ooitd.1.etssd Veai th. -d that ih.v onint; and egaded flot miau 'ifi nsiomn oothor sninnol condit niginteons * Orna an n 11 hin. 'd ho j l ongs ffoerng mvor thoan ; sy anta;o . anHnwtet -Il -I4, es set ail othero n out n a- tie.J re.fa mon, eatoe'i,nrrs 1- get a t 15 leOmîtapaa; hambmi bat hothat.LEBIoN PLAN Sborter OatftscBbM Q oe. 26. ilo. dot Ch,..,i1. Tins jadgs. aS. enecale theo ofleeo a king A. Chnriot rnreatot thneIl. Tins Pies o ffice af a king in aabdnîng us ta imoif, in eaiing annidéfending ns, and an eeatns nd collqarng aIl111. Tine Painhtnaa, -3, 14. i. and ma, eoniea.
The QUestion On MRIIScIOnU i-. Ham are tin,DALY READING& tauohers and preuchers traln.ed ? Tenehero nd(By .. ,t.y f 1.B. l A.-i.i.n) lproeiers mocos aI fiet tra ned iny tino tersonail effortsNI. - eohetoay ai i.e B l osfaî> u tino mailele.s.. Theroe îs om ut San FornndoId.~~~~~~ am nte e inî.nd tino ptntlîcnn; n Traitning Seinoi for tellenors and a Tenain. CoIlegLoh 1 1-4 .Proougioye anh7: fr prose hMor, ta mie Dr. Coffin devote afin't'aà4-.30). W., Vain lîravers, ma.. 10-18. Th. hie lim.Unncepîtnne floting, Isa 58 t 1-8. F.-Pýent LOMIon Epuns 8Bain It Praise, 251 (Sapplo-e rayer. Ps. 25. 1-11. S. lclOVo anU Peayoe, Pl. 130. Montailosn,18 5;23ta e) 5 taP.l',rr ue' eyPs. 51 . 1-13 Pasu o Qnar)T8); 2 Pi .) fm

EXPOSITION
Time and Place-February or Match,

A.D. 30; Perea.
Connecting Links-Duringthlanî mnit

of Hia life, the teaching cf Jesus mas coloed
by lthe thouglit of His impending deatît.
Hia disciplea aise miii have to face terrible

suffering, but tliey muait romain constant in
prayer and stong in failli. Tho vieil te
Betlînny and the raining of Lazarua (John,

eh. 11) took placo between tant Lesson and
to-day's. Returning f0 Pere, Ho journoyod
nlewly toward Jerunalemn. The two parablen
of the Lennon wore apoken by the way.
1. The Zazdge, 1-.

V. 1. Spake a parable; to encourage H-ia
disciples in prayer. OuphE alwayir ta pray.
Compare 1 Thons. 5 : 17. Men are nover to
give up praying, but are te keep on tilt the
answer cornes. Nol ta laient; that in, net te
grow weary in eue lifeofe prayer, even thougli
the anawer bie long deiayed (compare Gai.

ti : 9). One cf Jeaus ' monlt urgent commanda
to Hia foliowes in, that liîey ohouid endure
with patience when titinga are geing liard
against them.

Va. 2, 3. A jndcl. See Ligit front the
Ea.9t. Feared mot God, ueither regacded man;
a very wicked man. ithese tue thitîg ofteti
go iogother-godlenneoas and iaîlumanity.
A eittotv; one of a particuiarly telipiess clana,
ofleti preyed upon by bad and power-
fuI persona. lu the early Chnristian citureiî
bthe widuwh were earefully provided for,
Acta 6 : 1; 9 : 39. Ste came o/t (Rev. V'er.).
She did net mind being a bore, for lier oniy
hope was in wearying btimn eut. Aieenge aie;
that in, give me justice an againat my enemy,
afferd me the protection ef the iaw. Mine
adceramy; ber epponient in tîte latenuit.

Va. 4, 5. Waald mat, etc. Again and again
lie liad refumîed te listen to her cane. Pear

enat Gad, etc. Me acta oniy freon seif-interest,

I.

m
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and had no right ta be called a judge. Be-
mause this idow troubleth; an endlesui worrv.
1 u'ill avt'eî; grant lier ret 1uest, altogether
apart froin the question vhetlîer her case
was just or nut. Lest she wear nie oui (Mev.
Ver.); sseary tue to death, as ste wSiold say.

Vs. 6-9. lear. the unjust /udge. Even
from sticli a nman iniportunity gets its request.
WVbat will the unceasing prayer of His children
not get frotu Go>d ? Shall net God 1 tlîe
loving Father. A renqc (do justice tu, pro-
tert, deliver) his mon elert; those on wliom
Me ham set Him love and chosen tî,r His king-
dom, the disciples of Jesus. le is long-
a5/jeriptj (Mev. V'er.). He delays. only out
of patience with the world, in lthe hope that
il will repent. Ile unit acenge them; provilîg
in the face of a hostile world, titat their faith
ta flot a delusion, and that they have the
truth wlîieh will prevail. Spcedily; slowly
only from our point of s'iew, in reality as
quiekly as is possible. Necertheless; a sad
possibility. Son s,

5 
man cometh. This peints

te our Lord's return alter Mis ascension,
Acta 1 : IL. Shall ie /lnd faifli . ? Thlere
eill flot Le failure on God's part; but what

about men ? Will they continue steadfastly
to hold to their faitli in the midat of the ter-
rible trials that await the world ? Constant
prayer is the only remedy agaiinst unbelief
in this prescrit sinful wocld.
II. The Pharisse, 9.12.

Vs. 9, 10. .4lso this peicable (Mev. Ver.);
not definitely connected with the basi, except
as teaclîing t lie riglit spirit iti prayer. Cectain
shich lcusted, etc.; the Pliariffees. Set ail
st/tees ai nought (Rev. Ver.). Thlis eontenipt
for the masses seas comun aînong the l'lar-
isees. T'y' sien meni up; that is, ta tîte
temîple biill, at one of the fixed lioucs of
prayer, natiiely, the "siutli" (Acta 10 : !),
twelve o'clock, or tLe 'tiintli' (Arts 3 I 1),
theee o'elock.

Vs. 1l, 12. The Phacis-e; a moenîber of the
sert whicli claimed to Le speeially pions,
and whiclî kept the law witli great atrietness.
Stood; took up the proper position before he
began. In full confidence, lie made elaborate
preparations in public viese (see Malt. 6 :5-7).
IVith himsl. God was in reality not in lus
thoughts. God, 1 t/tank thee, etc. 'Ihere is
no prayer here, for there is no communion

witli (od. The' rest al men (Rev. Ver.).
What an astful judgîîîent on lis fellows, and
wlîat a pitifully loveless lieart 1 1 (the one
riglileous man) lai(, etc.; on Mondays and
'llucsdays: even nmore tItan was requiced
lîy the law. Give lithes (tenths); even of
siiiall garden produce (Malt. 23 :23), as m-ell
as of farmn crops, whieli alone the lsw mtas
îiulerstooil te reqitire (see Num. 18 :21).
Me Lad fiilfilled every ritual obligation, and
yet lie lîad broken the wliole law (see cli. 10
27, 28).

III. The Publican, 1It, 14.

Vs. 13, 14. Standing a/oc ofi; fcom the
public, and so aise frotin the Pliarisee who was
in tlteir inidst. TVsuld nil lift. eye8. .uttni
hcaren. As lie retired from the gaze of meni,
so also did lie feel unworthy in God's sight.
Gsd be mecci/ul; tîte oîîly true prayer for us
sinful creaturea. A4 sinner; literally "tîte
sitiner." He can only think nf lîimelf in
lus sin; in cotnpariaon with bis, the sins of
otîters are trifiing. (Compare 1 lins. 1 :1l.)
Jiatiled; rigliteous in Godas sight, and sa
witli bis, prayer answered. So Jeaus teachea
the doctrine on wlîich Paul afterwardsi laid
sucli stress, "The just sall live by faith"
(comtpare Rom. 3 :28).

Light from the Fut
JuDoE-Our judieiary occupies so high a

moral level, thlit it is impossible for us lu
think of infiuencing s judge by any appeal
eitîter to cupidity or fear. Unfortunstely,
corruption is s0 general in the East, tîtat a
muai scarcely ever hopea ta obtaiti justice,
unless he has offered soins special consider-
ation 10 tîte judge. Me begins by bringing
hit ta gift, and promises Ijini more if the de-
cision Le favorable to lus. TIhis woman was
fot able ta offer tîte judge money, and tîtere-
fore used the power she badl to annoy him.

PUBLICAN 'lWO general classes of taxes
stere itcposed by the Romans on the Jews,
nainely, direct taxes, including ground,
income, and pol taxes, and the customs,
including bridge money, harbor dues, etc.
These customas dues in a particular district
were farmed ont to publicans for a fixed
annual aum; the publican gained what the
revenue yielded in excesa of that ameut,

'I
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while he had te m.-'ke good sny deficiency
The rate wae flot excessive, varying fron
two and a haIt to five Per cent. on ordinar)
goods, and twelve per cent. on luxories
But the reckless exaimsntion of goods

APPL
A tways te pray, v. 1. At tise Palace Beau-

tiful Christian saw many rare and wonderful
things : Moses' mod; tire lmmmer and nailS with sshielh Jaei slew fusera;
Our Victory the pitchers, trumpets and

lam'pe with which, Gideorn put
to flight the armies of Midian; Shiamgar's
ox-goad; Samson's jaw bone of an ase;
David% sling and etoue. But nonre of these
was given to Christian as hie particular
armer. Instead, the pilgrimi was provided
with an ordinary roinplete suit of mail, with
ils shield, its sword, ils breastplate, and
its novel woapon called "ali-prayer". So,
weo may flot ho gifted wiîli the powors be-
stosved on mon einglcd out for Borne special
ssork. But te earh of lus is given a suit of
atreor and woapone ofdefence, (Eph. 6: 13-18.)
And among these nones is mre nereeary
than the weapon of ali-prayer. Christian
went forth and conquered lsegreat and terrible
Apollyon, and we, ssith the armor offered to
us, and eepecially through prayor, may gain
tlic victory avec Satan, our strongeet and
Most deternined foe.

Hec continuai corning, v. 1. A Very ingen-
ious invention, employed insomne tossn water-
works and known as tie Holley engine, is
Watse tha constuc 

5 
onaPlan whereby

psUs pire h oewtri rw rn
tIse water mains, tlice more

the draft, of tire engine is increased and
tire faster it labors to fi11 tise dhiminished
pipes again. Every child in tIse tossn who
openfs a faucet to dcaw Mater increases thre
draft of the engine, and wlsen a lire plug js
drawss and the drain is very heavy, the very
fumnaoe drafts 11Y open, a warning bell rings
for more fuel, tihe steam guage rises swiftly,
and the revolving ssbecls double their dili-
gence. This may, in somre email measure,
illustrate God's benreficent governiment of
the world. The more wo ask, tise more we
raceive; the more numemous our demands
upon His goodness, tho more wonderfully

. opening of lotters, tedious delays, false en-
1 tries, and illegal exactions, mnade the publi-

canis intensely hùted. They were classed
*with robbers and miurderers, with harlots

and heathen.

ICTION
does He reveal Bis infinite stores of grace.
Our "continuai comning" nover wearies, but
only delights our gracious beavenly Father.

Thosugh he bear long with fhem, v. 7. De-
laya are flot denial. A littie child, crying
loudly on a doorstep, attracted the attention

Wh ij of a kind-hearted pamsr-by,
Whly e who stoPPed to aak the little

one what was the cause of ail
this4 paaionate grief. Imagine his amuse-
ment to find that the littie fellow was bowling
so Iustily, because hie osother would flot give
himr his breakfast before the usual time, and
was training himu to centrol hi@ hunger, in
accordance with the needful rudes of the
household. The mother had flot denied,
but only wisely delayed the breakfast until
tire proper hour. God, who secs further
than we do, and who has more interests to
conaider than our individual one@, ls forced
sometimes to Posîpone action for our highest
good, and seema to 'bear long" with us.
Io the end we shall find that Hia delays are
onlly fraught with richer blessinge.

When the Son o/ mans cornet , 8haU he flnd
lait h on the earth p v. S. " How can I do
onything else?" said that Young Canadien
A Camdjan hiera, Henry Albert Harper,

Hers as, in the winter of 1001,he plunged inter the iry cold
waters of the Ottawa, in the attempt to
rescue a Young lady skater. The hernie
attempt failed, and both were drowned. A
monument in the capital of the Dominion
now commermorates that shining exampie of
courage and self-sacrifice. The opportunity
for sucb a deed of heroism mnay neyer come
to us, but in the dulleet and moet ohscure
lives, occasions daily arise which test our
faithfulness to the duty our absent Lord
expects us to performi. WilI it ho said
of us, when He comes, thsat we did flot
fai ?

TIh )'hari-c atoodi and prayed, v. 1l.
Professer Franke of Halle, strolling loto the

m
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counitry, overlîcard teso cliildrei condortisîg
a prsyer-nîcetiîig behind the

"ÀFi.. lîedge. le was rlîrnied, and
Pryr" even hr'lpcî, lîy the beceutiful

prayer se liîl one uf tdiraîi îîffered. But tîce
clîarîî usas quickly ilisps'lledl by the little
fellos opeîîiîg lue eyee and sayiîîg tu luis
companion, 'There, didn't 1 make a fine
prayer ?" 1'rayer, to be either acceptable
or effective, mcuet corne front a humble and
devocît heurt. It muet flot be like 'rajansN
pillur uf brase wlîiclî lie erected to lineelf St

Rtome, and wlîiclî he rîîvered with the record
of hie ocen triuîîîplîe.

God, bic inercilul te me a aiser, v. 13.
When tlie slîip ie on the roceke, se len site is

bciog poundcd ta pieres by the rising seas,
the people on the shore simply

Btcsight ta the otit, 'A wreck 1A wreck 1"
M.k and iminiediately the lite-bout

ie launrbed. Or, ethen one diticovers the
ugly black sitioke ciiierging front the roof,
lie rmuses tHe neigliborliood with the sheîll
cry of "'Tie, lire "'lie brief, intense,
spontaîceous outMr of the sool neyer mie
(iode8 car. But socle cries cannot be simu-
lated. No one can say :"Go to, 1 will pray
like the poblicaci, and flot like the Phisee."
We can only pray like the publiran when we
feel lime the publican. Otherwise it will be
bot the publiranis petitiohi on tise Pliarisee's
lips.

TEACHING HINTS
Thuis section emibrares, teaclîiîg îîîaterial

for the vaiiooe grades in tlie scliool.

For Tearhers of the Older Scholars
'This ie another L.eeson oi prayer. lu

fittingly sopplieiicue tlîut ut a few Ss'ýbbatlîs
ago, Lee,,oî IV., July 22, Luke Il :1-13.
Three sirikiuig cases are cited :utie Widow,
the Pliariee, tlîe tioblican. Fitch illunitrutes;
a dreiruble or ondesirable temuperament iii
prayer:

1. Pcrecrence ini l'rayer, vs. 1-8. T[le
"fainting" spirit (v. 1; tGal. 6 9) cao only
paralyze our approaclies to the tlîrouie of
grâce. Jesue enicourages us to be bold,
Hleb. 4 : 16. lie reaisons fronti thîe lees to
the greater. Ilere ie a goiette, incunsiderahe
judge (v. 2), pestered by aie uninfluential
widow, wlîo seeke justice, s. :3. He ignores
ultogether tlîe equity in tlîe rase, and defers
action tilI selfieli desire ho be rid of lier
worryiog inportunucy inoses bâi, v. .5.
U'lrist'e argumcenît is tîcie God is infinitcly
greater titan an unjont jodge-iîfinitely more

ready to avenge wrong and set tlîings riglît
in answer to our pleadinge, even tlîouglî for
gond reaiene He may delay, v. 7. Delayed
ansiwere are flot necessarily denied answers,
Heb. 10 : 36. Su sure are God's porposes,
that, even if tlîey take uges to mature, tlîey
are 8wift, v. 7; 2 Pet. 3 : 8. We have every
encouragement tO persevere in prayer, mince
God ie so good, strong and wise, Matt. 7 : 11.

2. Pride ine Pcaycc, vat. 9-12. 'Ibis Pleari-
sec's prayer ia nohuig bot onie lond, intoler-

able brsg. As regards hie relations to lus
fellowe, lie tis itîjureul neitlier tlîe property
nor the persane of otliers, v. 1l. Be speake
onîy of tee lehter uf tlîe law, and knom-s
uuotleig of tlîe spirit, Mutt. 15 : 19, 20; Rom.
2 : 1; 1 John 4 : 20. As regarda lus relations
to Goul, lie boaes superb ponctiliousness.
He goe beyund tIce Monaic law, faating nt
once a yesr, on tulie day uf atoreement, as re-
ujuired (Lcv. 16 : 31, 34), but a hundreul times
a year, v. 12. He titlies bis wbule income
(v. 12), instead of a part of it, Deut. 14 : 22.
In a word, he prays as if lie were tIee only
saint in tlie world. Sucle onjustifiable pride
(I.Jolit 1:8,I1QJsuscontrantssliarplywiti-

3. Pcnitencc in Prayrr, vs 13, 14. l'lie
publican, with lus cruslied lîeart, talles as if
tee were the onîy sinner ine tie world,-
"eue, tîce sitîner" (Rev. Ver.). Bis sin baid
beete real. As a liopelesse extortioner, lie
was clasiseul witts murderers, fliievesi and
learlohe. Tlîe publicae came ireto the temple
court s conscioue sinner. Jesus cuntradicts
tlîe uneiiligbtened neotioni that Cod wil nt
lueur sinners, John 9 : 31. Not a proud
heurt, but a brieken beart, ensores sceeptance
ut tlie tliroîe ot grace, when tbe approsrh
i8 macle tbrugb Christ, v. 14; Ps. 34 :18;
ls. 57 : 15: 1 John 1 : 9).

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
Anotber Leneion on prayer, an Mr. Mac-

Virer reminds us in bis teinte; Fur Teacbers
of the Older Scbolars. Aàk the clams, "Wby
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Ro many lessons on prayer, givîri by f bat
Master of ail tearliers ?"1 amid help fhem f0
sc Chat, «"prayer is the tlmrisfian's vital
breafh," and flie sinner's sure ssay int
peaee. If one is f0 becîmmie a ('liri8fimii or
remain a (liristiati, or grow ii flic (liristian
fle, lie nîmmit know lîow to pray. 'here
cannof li t on many lessons on prayer.

lucre are t wo paralîles, eae i Iril ifs single
point. 'lhe plan is f0 takre up tlire parables
one hy one, and siec t bat f lie point of eacli is
madie perfecfly elear.

L 'l'HF, PARABLE OiF THC UNJUSTT JUDUE,
au if i4i umually ralled, vs. 1.8t. itecail seoule
Of Jeanîs' paraliles where t he crvaier is left
t0 find t he îmeafîing for himseîf. In ti.
case, if is <lifTerent :thc point 10 be illustrated
mis nailed, as if were, on fhe s'ery front door;
have Rome one revif e v. 1. (expiain "faint").
flien have t he chas put fthe point in flieir
own language :tie common word is e4mr-
porfunily,"-no givirîg op, tli the answer
coas.

Make the pielure clear-f lie judge, who
bas no regard for Godas diapleasure ait in-
justice, and no feeling for any fellow-being,
however greally wrongcd, waifing oniy, as
fhe custom of the judge was fimen, for a fat
bribe :one miglit as iseil f ry te coax wafer

froni a fiioy rock; fben fire prmor, friendless,
onoyles iiimi, as last prevailing, by her

ofily re.sotrce--iinporimnify.
Ihaf i.m ftle story :kci'pisq ai il mins, even

froin a bearfîciss, consiiccleas man.
Verse 7 becons easy. 'l'îlie dîmîlcaf seholar

will ifi'manfly gis e fie point :frim fthe
imîst andm graious f u, [lisi own chosen Dnes
may look wiflm rerfmiinfy for an anser
(Cleif" ', means "eiioscfm"; 'asconge" focans
"crne f0 Iheir liilp"). Have lire mirbolars
give srripimre insmances of Perscvering prayer
which prevailcd, as of Hmmnnam for a son,
2 Sin., ohm. 1; King liezekiah, for imis hie,
2 Kgs., mli. 20; ftire Syrophminician womman,
for lier damigmfer, Miaff., cli. 15.

Explain, "thloug lie bear long wifi fimn,"
v. 7. It is offen bcffer Chiat lime nnswer f0
ou r prayers mioîld 00f corne jusf lMen, and
in thle moanner, wc wislî if te coiffe. Explaimi,
further, that flice latter part of v. 8 is ou r
LordsN sad femîr Chmat His peopîcam faif h mnay
fail ini the long waifiog for Hia second roming.

IL TH PASAHFl Or lTHE PHARfSCE AND
THC PtBIfmAN, Vs. (), 10. 'l'ie Pointl of flic
parall ia in v. 14. (io over ture defails-
f iiy wiul be foumnd of absorbing inferesf;
and imprcss lime great trufli that pride kilîs
prayer, whilst humilif y gives it life.

ADDED HNTs A»w HELPs
In luis secftion miii be fouîm fmrfler a.ssisf-

ance under v'arions headings.

Leuan Points
The work of Christ in us and f hrugli us

cao no more be carried on wil bout prayertfhan
a walrh cao mun iarking a mainspring. v. 1.

He who reverences God cannof dcspime
man, who is made in Glod's imaîge. v. 2.

No invesî ment yiclds suris ricl refurns
a help given Co the nccdy. v. 3.

S'elfiabnmist he dry rotof flic somîl. vs. 4,5.
Heaven's judgmenf s are emlmoed by flice

human conscience. v. 6m.
The lives of Godas cimildren are rulcd, 00f

by llckle chance, buf hy Hia faithlful cimoire.
v. 7.

Wamings are always welronmed by the
Wise. V. 8.

With infallible mkill, fthe greaf Physirian
diagnosems the soul's disease, and applies t he
sure remedy. v. 9.

loa8ffulncss is a barrier fmi blesaing. vs.
10-12.

Confessed sin will neyer bcecondemning
sîn. vs. 13, 14.

Prove fromi Scripture
Ilmaf me nced Godas mercy.

Leuon Qmetions
[F..m ihe H... ST.- Qsreim

Junior. Whom had Jeaus raisemi from
lime dead ? Towardéi whaI cit y was He 00w
journeying ?

1-5 For what pmrpose did Jesus fteIl flic
5f ory of lime midow and ftbe judge ? What
did ftie iNidow ask ? How did t he jîmdge aI
finit f reaf ber reqîsest ? Wlmy did lie ah last
grant it?

6-9 In wlat imi Cod different from the judge
ofthc Lesson ? WillH1e answer our prayers ?
Why does H1e somefimes delay ?

10-12 Wbat tiso mien went f0 pray ?
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Wbither? Who were the Pharisees? Whom
did this Pharisee praise ?

13, 14 Who were the publicans ? How
were they looked upon ? For what did tire
publican ask ? What was tire resuit ?

Boulotte and the Homne Department-
What parables in the Lesson ? State the
purpuse of earh.

1-8 Where do we flnd encouragement for
persieverance in prayer 7 (Matl. 7 : 7-11;
Rom. 8 : 32; Phil. 4 :6.) Give saine ex-
amples of importunity in prayer. «,ieh. 18:
23-32; 32 :24-30; lieut. 9 :25; 1 Sani. 1 :10.)
Show the contrst between Clod snd the
unjust judge. (Ex. 34 : 6.)

9-12 What waa the sin of the Pharisee ?
(Prov. 30 : 12; Isa. 65 : 5.) About what
were the Pharisees very careful ? Wliat did
they neglect ? (Malt. 23 : 23.)

13, 14 How did the publican show bis sense
of Goda greatness? 0f his own sin? What
ire justification ? (S. Catcliim, Ques. 33.)
Show that saivat ion depends on the divine
mercy. (lit. 3 : 5.)

The Catechm
Ques. 26. Christ a King. Christ refused to

be made a King by force. He wouid cule
only by love. Obeying Hirn does flot
interfere with our obedienre ta our eartlîly
king. Il is by love that He "suibduce" us
ta Hiraseif. When we see aIl that le hiu

donc and suffered for us, we gladiy yicld
ourselves river to Hlir. He 'cuira" us.
We bave Hie liws iii His Word, and if we
obey thcm we shall be truly hiappy. Then,
lic "defetids" us. Wc neyer know frora how
many uneen outward dangers He proteets
us, or from how inany temptations wc arc
ehielded by Him. He ie as powecful as He
ie loving. Trhe grcat focs of sin and denth
He lias overcome; and le is able to give us
the viciory over ail] otler enenaies also.

The Question on Mions
Qu"s. 31. How uiretire tecsr and preacli-

ers inîined ? S;e Erci. 10 : Io. Tlîey arc
doing in ltcitieh Guijana to-day wbat we
bail to do at lirst in '1rinidad-each mission-
ary trains bis own workere. l'le work, how-
ever, bas been greatly advanced by the Train-
ing Scbool for Teachers, the cont of wbicb
is enticcly contrihutcd by govemnment.
'l'lic course ie ait lest onie ycar's, snd generally
two yeara', rcsidence sud etudy, by whicb
certificates are won. 'llic saine is truc of the
work of the Training Coilege for Preachers,
wlîiclî the church supports. It was opened
in 1892, sud isîîgbt cntircly by the mission-
armes. A furtiier step was taken in the ap-
pointaient of Dir. Coffin to give bis wholc
time tu the traininîg of prcacbcrs and tearbers.
For tbose wlio cannot attend coilege, an
extra-mural clasm is lield rit ail flic stations.

FOR THAGHERS 0F THE LIMTE ONES
Lesson Subied-Jcesii. siîowing that we need racrcy.
Isirodsction 'luis littie girls8 nainîe is Mary (show picture, or draw outline). One

__________________day ahe camne crying t0 ber
mot ber. "Oh, mothler dear, 1

- wai t 'fes'eomtbing. 1?ULCNdimobeyed you, mte, h
sobbed. "I ciinibed on a chair

I jE t0 get nsy silver mug off theI esidcboiîri, and I knocked downED your beautiful glass di4b andN E DB E broke il ail tu pieces. Oh, pefl

NOMERCIFUL disobey you any more. 1 am

IORGIVENESS A Jas rin (Cs andrpe

S IN NE RWANTS PRAT FoR Fostoivz-
Us TO NES

M
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A Bad Judge-Jesus tells a stury about a
bad judge, whlo cared ucitiier for (iod nor
for anyhody but hiiseit. A pour widow
rame, asking limi tu setlle sonie trouble be-
tween bier and a neigbbor. At firit lie would
not len to bier, but elie ronlinued to ask,
and afler a while lie 8aid lu Iiimselt, 'l'Il do
as as asks, berause ebe will weary nue by
coiuing to me."

S A Good Judgr If Ibis wirked judgr lirlprd
the pour widow against bier enemy, do you

miot llîink Ibat God, the great Judge ut aIl
the earth, will "take tlîe part" ut Hie uwu
peuple againet aIl tbeir enemies, if they ask
Hini? (Iteraîl Lessun IV., July 22, Luke
Il1:1-13.)

Tuwe Pruyers-Here je the great temple ut
Jeruealem (l>raw eoule bîills and an outîjue
suggeetive ut tîje temple building). Here
are two men goiug up to pray, une a Pharisee
and the other a publiran (strokee). (Explain
terme.)

A Bad Prîsyer-Yes i There rau be bad
prayers 1 Listen tu tlîis pruud Phariee as
lie stands iu a turemuet plare, prayiug, 'Il
thauk Thee, God, that I amn nut as utber
people are-greedy, unjuet, wirked," sud-
lie turne sud looks with disdain at tbe publi-
rau standing star off. I thank Thee that
I arn not even like thie publiran. I fast
twire in lthe week (explain), 1 give (lu the

temple) a teutb part ut aIl I posses." He
doteî nul aek tor inerry sud torgivenees. He
thinke lie je nosiioner. He juet telle (id how
goud lie je.

A Good Prayer-Let us nuw step awsy bsrk
and stand near Ibis humble publican. He
seeme in great sorrw He is beatiug bis
bande upun bis brest (aIl inlitate motion).
He dora not even raise bis eyee tu heaen.
LiÀeten I "tod bie inercitul tu me a aluner."
Ali 1 that je the kind ut prayer God likes tu
bear. Hie is sure tu heur sud auswer aIl
sabo thon pray lu Him.

Goleidn Trxi-Repeat. We aIl need Godea
mnerry sud torgivenese. Do not think (he-
cause you go lu churrh sud Sonday Scol
sud do nut art s badly as soins boys snd
girls you ses ou the sîreets), that you are nul
sînners. Perbaps in your hesrt yuu may be
proud sud selfsb, sud have quite as murh
need as these uther girls sud boys ut con-
teesing (lelling God) yuur sins and getting
torgivenees. TIhe publiran went bomne for-
given : the proud Pharisee was unforgiven
(explain v. 14).

Soerhisî te flraw ai Jloie-Draw two
strokes. Beside une print, 1 NE No FOIt-
OIvENES8. Beaide tbe other print, Gon
BiE MERCIPUL TO ME A SINNEIl.

Senseîhisg Io RemembrI shoold confees
my sin.

SUPER1NTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

~PROUD P~E
Mr. MaVicra, For Teachers of the Older Scbolars, suggests a plan for the Blackboard

Review. T'he Lesson is about PitAYERt (Print). 1-1w many prayere are mentjoned? Three:the Widow'8; the Pharisee's; and the Publicansa. To whom was the Wjdow's prayer offered ?To the Unjust Judge. Why did hoanswer it? Question until you bring out the tbuught thather prayer was heard because itwasA PERBE:VERINO (Print) prayer. Now, take the Pharises
prayer. It wull be easy to bring out the description of thia prayer, offered professedlytoGod,
as a PisouD (Print) praycr. Su with the Ptublican's, which WUs a PENITENT (Print) prayer.
Which of these three qualities muet mark our prayers if we expert God to hear them? Em-phasize the enrouragement we have to persevere in prayer, since God is Bo wise and loving(quote such promises as Matt. 7 : 7-11); and alan the need ot humbly cunfessjng our sin and
seeking mercy (quote such passages as 1 John 1 : 9)
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Time and Place -Fel.icîînr3or Mcccli, A.D.
30; Peres.

Conncctieg Lieks-Jetîî lid tauglîs Ris
disciples flînt ehljdres are te ire teken sflic
type of Ilînse wlîcar m onîrct cccieiely eebers
cf flie kingdoso, v. 15. (Comtpare MatI. 18:
1-14, Lcsscc I., July 1.) In flic Lessîn for
Ie-dsy, we fissd llîcdisciples fîîctltrstaottisîed
et the terni$ of elîtrence ccquircd of o s-icli
yeung culer wlîo canme la Hisît.

Z, The Way Bought, 17, 18.
Vo. 17, 18. He (Jetaus) iao gecte /ecih; fr'ont

tIre bouse whecc He lid lcssed tltc tle
ehldreti (va. 13-16), olili on flic wsy lu Jer-
uraem (sec leist Less). Came eone rssteisg;
witlt bccstlîlcao cugcrnes. Hc wss youog
(Miatt. 19 : 20), cicir (v. 22), a culer (Luke 18:
18), snd se a mon of influence, bothr in tlic
synaoge and in thec cemmuaiîy. Keled
ta hrm; slîowing esîemn and ccvcccncc foc
Jesus s e gcccî 'Toscher. Gned Master.

H is celliîîg Jesun 'Matîc" (litecclly, Teaclîec)
shows doel, uclike flic ordiîiccy nof lus
dae, lic wa.4 williîîg lu leorsi fcont Hies.
ll'iai s/tali I deot Ho lioped tiret Jetais,
beisig c 'l'eclîc, cculd (cil luini whlit speciol
dcedn cire cf snost velue in tlIc oiglt cf Ged,
cand se sîtike lîiîînitre cf selvetion. Efecyail
lil; the higlîest gocd litet couid ire thliuglt of.
'le Ilie crdisnary Pliee il neîcnt lufe inaon

ctecnal eertlily inlîrritaee, witlt maiteciol
pîcosucco, aîccng flic juot whlî will cisc front
flic dcîîd. It., cccl nîconisg in o life cf lseiig
spirituel joy lîcce snd ina Ieovcn. Why
calieot f/rau me gssd? Plesa ccolly ioluc
te Icod the quceliotiec cri, in erder tiratinl
time He seey sow lisîî chat o sirsllow
notion cf gecdneoo ire lise. He Hisoscîf ws
god in e tienne flot ucdcrtecd by trie in-
quirer. Nette ia god sare onte (11ev. Ver.).
Ced is lire ene goed Persen, snd lis revcolcd

will, (lie isfcllill guide te geednese. Ne

MI
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Leso IX. THE RICH YOUNG RTJLER Auguot 26, 1906
Mark 10 :17-31. Co, mi te itîîcry vs. 23. 24. Rend M:îttliew 19: 16-:30; Mark 10 : 2-16.

GOLDN TEI I cspmas iiicorn cf ec et tui tony hîcceil, cnd faite op hic croc, antd lai me.
idthec -6 :24-

17 Anid - roes lie -ar urie foth loto th. o-y. But Je'ecs oioerth citi...rd soUh otit. Iheet,lur m p Os rutiTg si elsd te bit. sad Chîldes, bec bard is itifor therc Ibat trust rît richesoed ouîî, Giojl ILarer, helut, shall I tIc that t tis>ý lu ester itt the hitîgiirs cf Geil Itierît eatio île ? 25 It is rsiter for a casnt te go lhroogh 13 the eye18 Asti Jce 5 aoid ont,) hiot. W hy calIcot thie mi. &i a ocreilte. thon fîor o rch niit te enter iotti tho kinsg-gîsel ?7 ha 
t
ih'eoes gond bot rie, tts iii r .1.t dem of Ciel19 Tho.i boseet the o...sîorîdsoest,D ,iiioî 2G1 Atît they wm ootsoîhed 10outo niorasem,* cîtontî sliteey. loit u it]. Doîîsîît stîsi, Doi -it sooiig oîrîog tîleicltes, WVhi theo o tea Fcved ?ber fims citoecc, -Dolrod nt, Husese tîy fatthoer 27 il Attîl trc., lonrg op.eo theso eaith, Wîtbanud ceihor topo îl1 ta isîobe, but ot cîth Gout : fer a cîtb211 And hoe taseer aod iud sno hîon, Mraster, Ccd aIl tîtîrîco aire postsible.aIl th..o have f ob"eet froc i yen 28 19ti es îercrhgao te say auto hîm, f., m21 I litît Jeans oiiti iîîoî lotecd hiot,, attî have Wletal std har-i llilotopti tltee,sit sont, hînt,, 1)e thie.g hnisho go! h 29 » Aa J'oî arîrmeretd i d, Vreily 1 -ay

.tvoi t iaser rîutia-t, soi îe te the pur, aréts yen, There o o mos Ihat bath ft buto. or
soto oltaihve treose tin fîra . et asti - ouste, bresheco, -r sîrtero, or (o/biler, ne 'orîherticte

robe i, ithe ceau, asti folîrt nie. or chiltires. se and.9. for roy sohe .n O r the gtcje
22 oAsd lie wao cd or t euîî. rîl cent 30) But hie ohaî recette os heofreîciîi risnt Iîatone greved fir br- O ail grar finrcoîio ie. eoe olhrbei at rte.admse23 Arui Je'05  ieelrrrî huiaî at es sî iîîrrat brut.,a oîh iesteor a stI ro ta

bttirîale fisc bey sIte/i /hry thal haie riches sfe ic ce tc Ocre elersai lite.caelotomi th ktrigite rît Ci I fi Bot moroy thsI are tiret shall ho laut ; aod tho24Aîie discîilc'Iewere ]4
t
oriiiitheilthemr, Ie rr

icylas VaccZie asý he me saing leetti : 2
t
rao ose t,, him n one jr good taie oe. even odbaill ; 

t
ecîrni Joiee" ; Di, oit derouiol ho7 ole i uts tlange 9 aAod Jetss iîrehîog altos; Omoflb .03 ; coc, fît/ floto oi;t taIi cîrnsiteonre feul or thle osyîsg. aod hie meit aa eeeofnlsa te thas bail a aroril: edeilireye ; recdinocl .. n atrt ît hi.,Thcoi chau , etc.' it e.,,l; ~;itlitr ambttiile ojîfi lied; 's Dm Tbro mireu ond i; 21 cetier, or faitir, or clî1ireo

LESBOS1 PLAN Lakhe 12 :22-34. F.l)scahlc ric.hes, Mats. 6 19-24.
The Way Songbs, 17, 18. S. Itiott fcis f t i-12, I.-Ged'e ails "t

Il. The Wcy Obocso, rîcerio dle, tfrlo5 : ti-f
III. The W» Rjctetl, 20-0 hrc Cataebîcam ltveQuttos2-6IV. he Wy Chceau8- ~ Thel Question o1 NMaona 2 If ti ducs theIV.TheWayChu..a8-i.Mietîrs elîtait ('heicis criîg, Tjhe MîssîsoDAILT EEADIIiGS ges tronc lotin, Hinrfi, soif Urdu B bles cs a.od

(Byroutsý o 1 . R A-i rsets; but a turinlise preroha bac hoseot ne at Tna-
<BFeîrcîey e I . B Ateniniii ;'.s tir t thcl Ib oreilcal finodi lîtrasre.

Mf. -The rîeh young roter, Mach 10 :17-3l. T.- L ne Hymea Btub tif Promoe,.2 21 (Soîtele-Tabîsg ni the ecte, Lohr 9 :19-27, W.- Foinre sîrorai l.o,,e; 122; 136; 7 (Pc, So. ); 238 (rref riches, .uhe 12 : 13-21. Th.-Treen1 heavco, l'osMose Qvces.or.y); 238.

EXPOSITION
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man je altogether gond. Jenue sa lant
rnerely a gond man, bat God's Son, perfect in
goodnese, Matt. 16 :16, Lestion XI., Second
Quarter.
Il. The Way Shown, 19-2 1.

Vs. 19, 20. T'he eommandment.q. 'Ihese .e-
veal Godes will, and henée flie way ni lie.
If the inquirer wishes to do something to
win eternal lite, let him ohey the Iawe given

* on Sinai, the direct Word oi Cnd, Ex. 20 : 1.
'lhe Cornmandmnents ment inned refer 10
dutiee ni man tn man -the Second Table-
(eee Ex. 32 :15-19; 34 : 1>; for Jestie perceives
that Hie questinner couid be touched mont
easily on this side. 'l'lie order ni the Cnm-
mandmente is eomewhat changed, pcobably
with a view nf ernphasizing the dutice in
which the ynung man had mont iailed.
Matthew (ch. 19 : 19) adds, "l'hou elialt love
thy neighbor an thyneif" ; onit an additinnal
Commandment, but a well-known surnmary
ni the Secnnd 'able, Lev'. 19.: 18. A Il the
have I obarccced. Doubtiese this waà honestly
eaid. H1e hiad ot broken the Command-
mente in art, and be had gisen 'aime freely
to hie neighhors wbo were in need.

Vel. 21, 22. Jesun. ioecd hie. The Savinur
wal; greatly drawn to thiei honeet, open-
hearted, lîigh-bncn youlh. One thing t/iou
lachent. Co)mpare 1,uke 10 : 42. And thie
was the chief thing, that is, seeking fint
the kingdont ni God, Matt. 6 : 33. Sel.
give, etc. 'Ihi. wsua because hie weslth wae
a real obstacle. lie loved it more than gond-
nons. A similar melliîîg and gis'ing je nnt
required ni aIl, but each muet give up that
which he loves more than Cnd. Teasce in
heaven; the imperiehable blessingm of gond-
oes, found nnly in the eternal kingdom,
Malt. 6 : 20; 1.uke 16 : 9. Tae up the cna
(enter on a lite ni seli-denial) ..foiton, me.
T1he commîand implien a surrender ni hie
pride an well an hie wealth, for wasnot Jeuus
the despiaed Nazarene ? But il mielans, alan,
that tu obey Jesus' wnrd, and tn inllow Hie
example, becausle il je perfect, je the nnly
way ni lie.

III. The Way E.jected, 22-27.
V. 22. Hi8 cosaniessosce l/ (11ev. Ver.);

hecame clouded. He sucni neozu, sonc,/ul
(Rev. Ver.). This has usell biera called,
"T1he Great Refusai." He wee "very soc-

rnwfiil" (sec Lake 18 : 23), whielh i an mucti
to hie credit, nîttunugli hie bell an nadly short.
lie hait qet pon.ucuinn; and the trial wan
very severe.

Vs. 23-26. 1mw hxiudly, etc.; an tlîey had
juet neen. Riches are an apt completely tn
III the heart. They could not underatand
sncb a saying, an it laid to be repeated. It
was the enomn belief thai the rich man wa8
an enpecial favorite ni heaven. Eanee /ar
a ennul, etc. See I.iglit irnîn the East.
.ietonised exeeedingly (les'. Ver.). "''ibe
neverity ni the Manteras doctrine nn wealtlî
tonk their breath away." (Bruice.) 'Jhey were
snrely puzzled-the rich ahut out, and the
little cbildren let in (sec va. 13-15) 1 Il'ha
then con la' sucued 1 If oait the rich, the
"i'avored ni heaven," who then ?

V. 27. Wjith men. impo88ibile. Weiultb is
a hindrance 10 the kingdoni not to be nver-
corne, bumenly apeaking. Bat..itihGad ail
thingn ace possible. H1e cen renew the heart.
He cao take away the love of riches. By
Hie Spirit H1e performm miracles ni redernp-
tion. Se the narrative ends with the proper
annwer to the young man's question. Eter-
nal lite cornes by the grae ni the only gond
One, that in, Cod, s'. 18.
IV. The Way Chosan, 28-3 1.

Va. 28-31. Ille /inrc le/i ail; raot ans rnîch ans
tîtin rich man lied, but tîjeir wliole lis'elihood.
Jeansý Raeid, etc. Mfany Christiania sho read
this Gonpel have hed 10 unulergo sncb macri-
fiers for Chri.ete sake. An hendcedfold nos';
in the intense love ni the early hrotberhnod
ni the disciples. 1.i'th peraccutians; as they
wereB to dincover beinre long. IV'ord in come
eternal lule; the great reward wlîicb the young
rider desired, v. 17. TIhe disciples ni Jesun
alone are niure ni tim greatent of aIl posses-
nions. Firni; iii ti world. Lent; in the
world to corne. The Int, etc.; tliose sili
are beld in sligbl esteern here, tbe poor nnd
weak (comîpare 1 Cor. 1 : 26-28).

Light fromn the Last
PaoO The sane l'aunes which nnw pro-

dure poverty usere at work then, and nome
otiiere, sucb an famine, raids, and foeed
labor. On the other hîaîd, little was then
neednd in the way ni a bouse, furniture,
clotbing, fuel, or even food; and there siere

I.
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mitigating circumstanccs in flic lot of tile
poor. Early marriages and polygamy pre-
vented some of that destitution among un-
married women, which i- comnon in our
civilisation. The institution of slavery in-
creased the credit of the pour man, because
hie was able to offer hie person as security
for a loan. Slevery was regarstrd switl lema
horror, and carried with it leue disgrace,
than Our poorhouse. 'l'ie slave was better
off relatively than Marty of our ssorking
peuple. The Old Testament legislation on
behaif of the poor, although, founded on

Eastern customs, wus far aliead ut anytliing
in the surrounding nations. And Jemsij
mnade almasgiving a duty, and tried to purity
tflie mot ive tflnit uiiderlay it.

EVE F oNb.FDLE Beside the large gate
iu somte cities, tiiere was a imnaller one for
foot passengers, called thec 1'eedle's Eye",
tlirougli sslich a canî.l esitîout any burdien
migbit Possibly have squeezed liimselt on his
]races. iSone thjnk il was tu tbis finit Jesus
referred, and thint He dues not use a figure
implyisig abNolute imipossibility, but one
uf very great ditflculty.

APPLICATION
Eternal lile, v. 17. 'I Iere are thcee door-

waye into the cathedral et Milan, and earh
bas an inscription of its own. Over une is

Th T* written, "Ail tiait wbich pleases,
De sr le but for a moment"; river the

second, "Ai that wbicb trou-
bles je but for a moment"; but underneat b
the great rentrai entranre thse vimitur nMay
read. "'Ihat unty is important a bich je
eternal." Theee three doorways remind us
Of tihe three great avenues ut life that flie
Pilgrim May tread. He may be enticed by
the pleasures ut the world, or lie may ke
oppresaed by its rares, or he may e fim-
pceeeed by the thougbt of tie great eternity
tluât environs it. And the inscriptions are
trulY written, for the Pleasures and rares of
thie lite are of but momnentary importanre.
'I'e supreme ronreru je tinit of eternity,
and the supreme qluestion, "Wbat ehali 1 do,
that I may inherit eternal lite ?"1

O0- thing theu Wakeaî, v. 21. Up, op, lup,
etcetrlsed the laddcec to tire eky, and the srhool-
master in hie dream was rlimbing it ssitb ail

had o ie ardor. But alas 1he rame
Ladu riat leghto a p a here tîsere

ength place thr
wee nu more ruge n d hhie had to hiait, with the sky etill far beyond

bis rearh. Su have men tried to ecale beaven
by their owu good works, but ail su vain.
One Conunandiment after anuther hiave tbey
kept, une rung atter another have tliey suc-
reeefully rlimbed, it je true; but in timie there
comnee the great hiatus, the imprimable gap,
the diaheartening omission, Bomne notorious
lark in their moral and spiritual hie, wilichl
they crait get over, and wbirh rendere their

metlîod ut attaining eternal life impracticable
to thcm. 'lo sucb defrated unesi tise gospel
comnes, and on its wings of fail li and love biars
thlera to tlie goal ut their desire, as il did the
apostîs of tie Grutiles in ils early days.
Surely we tfou ra trust tIlet saisie gospel tu
do for us wbaî the law, tisrougb thse weakness
ut our fiesb, lias failed lu accomplish.

Treasae in heaven, v. 21. A few ragles'
teatîsers, morne wampuin, and two or tiscee
strings ut glittering brade, were tise treasures

utT«se o thse uld likdian's wigwam.
ie aves llow paltry they are, rom-

paredl witlsftie masterpieces ut
art, thse historie pictures and tlie superb
sculptures tinat adora tire mansion ut tie
millionaire 1 Just as paltry wili tisese latter
seem-mere eiiiy trimîkete -in cumparison
with the treasure in beaven. For tîsat treas-
ors consiste nut rbietiy in the gorgeousuese ut
heavenes beauty, but in itei uninterrupted
peates, ils harmony, its love, ite ronspanion-
sisip, ite endiess eong, sud tise brightneaa ut
tise Presenre ut ils Lord. Heaven je a day
without nrigbt, sunlight tdsat kuows nu
eclipse, spring that neyer chiasnges to autumo
sud whoee lest neyer seithers. Iluw uuwie
tlu sacrifice its blise for the duubttul chance
ut thse worîd' baubles i

Riches, v. 23. No mirage ut thse desect bas
ever led deluded traveler int more barren
sands diau bas thse prospect of riches led

Th hc, tisse svorldly peuple, %%hso bave

et Mssssy been toulieh enougs tu ke de-
oeived by il. How tbey have

toiled sud sarrifired tu get weaitb; and what
then ? Stephen Girard, acrountrd une ut
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the wealthiest men of his day, ssrote ' As
to myseif, I lise like a slave. I arnconcsansly
occupied ai through l ice day, and often pass-
ing tise night ssitisout being able to sleep.
t arn worn out witis thse care of my property.
If 1 van only keep busy in tise day and sleep
ail nigist, this is my ixsist isuppiness."
Rothschild placed a pissol under lus pilloss
before he laid bis head upon it. And even
with aIl tinit anxiety, Isows truc is tile 'lecleguS praverb, 'Worldly prosperity is hle writissg
on water." It is flot useeessry to île is tflec
way of a great fortune to be fasainated by
money; tîsere i8 glamor enougi about even
a paitry flfty-cent piece to buy sorne men ai
soula.

Thom lsal trust in riches, v. 24. 'l'ise evil,
of course, is flot in tihe yeiiow goid itseif: thlait
can be neitiser gond nor badl. But thse haros

ABei - lies in the feeling wisich it
AIess eawakens in a mansa heart.

Blh I ndeed, tiere is no touchstone

for character like goid. Show us a man's
attitude to money, and You show us what
tisat man realiy is. Just as he wiso gently
handies a rose preserves ils blooma and irs

fragrance, wlsile he svho grascps it rouglly
Issses botis, sotfie masn tio puts riches ta any
uselfisis use beroîsses, a bessedietion to tuis
tellow-nsen, wtsile lie wio hoards up tile
glittering pile and trusts in its accumulation
for isonor and happiness, shail iose ail, miss
tise pence and tie love wiiei tise kingdom
of (bd stands for isere, and eternai iife in thse
svorid tu corne.

Fics!. ladt las! firsi, v. 31. Have cee flot
seen--
"lise thora frown rudely sul tise seinter long,
And alter bear tise rose upoîs its top;
Ansd bark, tilial ail tise svay srross tie ses,
Ruin straiglit and steady, peris it atie last

E'en in tise isaven's moutis "?
Let nso one be discouraged by rebuifs and
seeming f:silurem. For as surely as thse
spring sun and sisowers brings tie briiiiant

rose beside tise prickly thorm, so,
The Stat and sr

Tho oai rly wili God crossn ail honeat
effort witis the gariand of

His praise. And let nonse be csrried away
svith a ton swift surcess. For the price is
ot for tise one wiso is aisesd rit tise start,

but for tise one wlso is ti ret aftie goal.

THAGHIG HmNS
Tis section embres teacising material

for the various grades in tise scloloi.

For Teachmn of the Older Scholars
Tise Lession properiy insciudes flot only tise

incident in whjish tise rics young ruler figures,
but alleo Christsg commentary on it.

l. TVhe Grat R.ejusral, vs. 17-22. Youtb
is a period notable for intensity. Taucis
on this young man's eflergy ise came run-
nsng, v. 17; his earnestness-he kneeled, to
put a grave question, v. 17; isis grasp of
tristi in a day of unsettied faitis bis question
betrays fia tinge of Sadducean scepticism,
v. 17; bis moral excellence, v. 20-it won
Christ'a love, v, 21. Wisen you have ad-
mîtted his virtues, poinît out bis defects.
Ha was ready ta corne part of tise way to
Christ, but would flot carne tise wisoie way,
John 5 : 40. Suggest as reamous for his
failuira : (1) Unwiilingness to go tie wisole
way into bis own heart, and sie as there,
vs. 19, 20. A moral life is flot necessariiy
sinisas, 1 John 3 :15. Had he looked deeper,

he woud floit hsave been go sure of iiself-
(2) ijnsillingness to go ail the way and call
Jesns (bod, as well am "good", v. 18. Had ise
fuliy recogaized Jesus, lie wosld isave ans-
svered, 1 cail yoo 'good", because you are
(iod, John Il : 27; Heis. 7 : 261. (3) Unwil-
lingness to go ail tise way and rerognize
s#criflce as tise one satisfying iaw of hie, vs.
21, 22; Rom. 15 : 1, 3.

2. TVhe Reassis /sr t he Re/usal, vs. 23-27.
Great possessions, wisesier mental, moral or
material, malle it isard to put mille faisle isopes
of acceptanhe. Jeans says it is isard, flot ins-
possible, for tise ricis to be saved, v. 23.
Tbeyisave a severe struggle before tîîey isill
take, as tise ground of acceptanoe, Hia merits.
ratiser tisan their osen. Tiîey too readiiy
trust in tiseir riches ta do everytising for
tilera, v. 24; Luke 12 : 10, 20. They need
ta be stripped of tiseir possessions as a ground
of merit, with God. Saisis have long under-
sfocal tise figure aftie camel's eye (v. 25)
as referrixsg ta tise littie gate set in tise big
gate comamon in tie Orient. In order to
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get the camel through this, it neads te be
stripped of ils load and urged much. Wheth-
er that i8 the mesîîing, or flot, divine grace
is strong cnough te accomplish the seamingly
impossible, and bring the will of the wealth-
lest ban captive ta Christ, Luke 19 :9.
Whatever we possess that keeps us froni
Christ mus! be surrendered t0 Hion, Romn.
12 :1, 2.

3. The Jeiard of Sacrifier, vs. 2"-1.
Pieter, with tus usual impulsiveneos, iii eager
t0 have it known vehether or flot the sacrifice
which lie snd the disciples are nîakirig in
order lu follow flirist, wili pus unnoticed,
v. 28. Christ points out that nu one ever
gives up snytlîing for His sake osithout re-
ceiving iiîfiîîitely more in return. Tihe sure
reward touches tlîis world and the next,
1 'l'u. 4 : 8. B3e direct in your permonal
application of this Lesson. Do nlot Lie atis-
fied with refusaI. Urge every one of your
seholars, at any sacrifice, to accapt Christ.
WVsm them against finding themselvas now
first, in point of privilege, and last, hereafter,
in the actîîsl fruit of tlîeir opportunities,
Matt. 20 : 16; Heh. 6 : 4-6.

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls
By wsy of vaciety, il i8 somet imes well to

give the whole oîîtline at the stsrt :tlîe filling
of it in liolds the interest. Try this outline:
1. A CONVESATIOiN; Hl. A COMMAND; 111.
A RioLeL; IV. A PROMISE. Use a little
hlackboard, or a siata, or a sheat of paper,
to work it out, spacing the headings, as they
woîîld appear below, were the omaîl print
taken awsy. 'Ihen 611l in as the Lesson pro-
ceeds.

1. A COVESATIxON, Vs. 17-20. In ant
îîssual plae :the public highway. Be-
tween heuo rcmarkable persasu :-the great
Tieacher and Miracle-worker, who, evevy one
thought, had morne wonderful touch with
heaven; and a very earnest, aager (show
this from v. 17) young rular (ms Luke 18 : 18).
lipusi a vital sabli-t : how ta get "eternal
life" (Explain the phrase-see Exposition)
Follow the conversation in detail :-the
question of v. 17 (the question of questions);
the reply (What dues Jeaus mnean in v. 18 ?
Evidently this "Open your eyes a little
wider, and you will ses Ihat I arn Cod, aud
therefore speak with absolute autlîcrity

about Iliat wtîich only tiod cao give, namcly,
life"); then, ttîe pointing out of tlîe ssay
v. 19 (compare Malt. 19 : 17). Why the
second table of the Commandments, and flot
the firat? Recause the keeping of the second
table is proof that the first alma is being oh-
served); tlien, the young mia' confident
reply, v.. 201 (Bas tue obtained tiat etal
life hie souglît for ? We shaîl sec), for we
have-

If. A CONMMAND, vs. 21, 22. Wlîat mnoved
the Master ta "love' this young ruler ?
l'hie snswar should flot Lie difficuit. Why
doas H3e give lîim the severest command that
could possibiy Lie givan ta him-to part with
wlîat lie loved] most, and, proud culer as hie
was, ta foilow the despisedl Nazarene as lis
Master ? (Lake 14 : 25-27 will help uis t0
understand.) And shy did he make the
great refusai ? v. 22. What did he gain by
it ? Wlîat did he lose ? What sort of bar-
gain did hie make ? (Ses Malt. 16 : 26.)

111. A RiDoLE, vs. 23-27. The young
man was sadi, as hae went away (v. 22):
hae realized what hae was missing, while hie
was unwilling t0 psy the prie for il. Was
not Jeans sadder stili for this young man,
ta whom Ha had been so drawfl, v. 21 ? But
there is s great truth ta ha taught His dis-
ciples, and the world, v. 23. Why were the
disciples astonishad (v. 24).? Remeniber,
that among the Jae, riches were thought
to ha the token of the highast favor of God.
Doasq v. 25 make the riddle casier ? ('Ihose
who ding to riches, like the camai to ils load,
co no more enter God'a kingdom bers or
hereatter, than coun the camai the litIle
wicket in the great city gale.) l'le key to
the riddla is in v. 27 ;Godes Spirit, who alone
can maka men love Cod more than their
dearest possession, Ha it, is, Ihal cani sccom-
plish the impossible task.

IV. A PaoMîsr, vs. 28-.31. Peter is a
mare child, as yet, in the ways of Christ's
kingdom :ha is aager for the rewsrd, rattuar
than for the service. This axplains v. 28;
(compare, "What shall wa hava tharefore ?"
Matt. 19 :27). Ha recaivas no rebuka,
becausa, Ihough childish, ha is sinere;
but, instaad, ha reesiva s wonderful promise,
vs. 29, 30. Whst doa this mao, if flot,
that hae who surrenders hinuei whohly ta

The Rich Young Ruler
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Christ, shali have an htmndredfold true en-
jimymnt of tlic prescîtt lite, as well as the
posmesaion of tîme lite beyond ? 'Ihere are
two bitter dropm, f0 give a tang to the aweet-
Itess, the onte, the "peraerof ions", of v. 30

(ail fait hful followers of Chmrist in0stf tfer
wiflm Hiiii); tîme otîter (v. 3f), the necemsary
,,latghter of self-sufficiency and pride, of
which Peter (and alto bias flot ?) baid lus
ahare.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS
Iti tItis aetiott will be fouttd forthar assisf-

attce onder vatious beadinge.

Lesson Points
No one cao be hall so enger 10 gef mal-

vation, as Je8us la to give if. v. 17.
Hunuan goodneas is 10 Godas aa the flieker-

ing candle 10 lIme glowing auri. v. 18.
The divine law le the plomb line and spirit

level for tlue test ing of our livea. v. 19.
Morality eaît neyer do away with tbe need

of merey. v. 20.
It is befter f0 lose oor living than our life.

v. 21.
lnless we make riches winga to lift ua up

10 heaven, tluey will becosoe weighfs a f drag
os down tu lall. v. 22.

The greafer the handicap thme more bionor
in winning the race, va. 23-25.

When God makea the heart rigbl, the
motives will be pore. va. 26, 27.

Christ bas tîte troe "philosophera atone,"
which tomas our commonesl expariencea loto
pore gold. va. 28-30.

Our place in heavan will dapend on fiînesa,
raot favorifienu. V. 31.

From the Library
Hiam Herod Antips coma to lmon in-

quoiring wluat ha mouet do ta inherit etemnal
lita, He would, like John tha Baptiaf, have

laHie luand on tha plague-apot and ana-
wred : "Pot away lluy brotheras wifa."

Hami Nicodlemus coma to Him with a like
inqtiiry, Ha woold have said f0 him :"If
tboo wi8eat to ha perfect, go, conqoar tluy
craven fear, and confesa Me bafore men."
And aven s0, whan tîme Yoong roler cama to
Hlm, Ha diacovered wbat was tha plagua of
bhieuart, the cankar f bat waa aating int hia
ROoI. It waa hie weath, and Jeauâ laid Hia
hand upon it and declared that it iobaI go.
-David Smith.

Avarice la rarely the vice of a young man
if la rarely the vice of a great man; bot
Marlborough was ona of the faw wbo bave,

in lima bloom of yoofh, lovemi lutcre more flua
wine or tottien, and aho have, at lime lmeighl
of greatoasa, loved lucre niore than pomwer
or famte. AIl lime preclous gifla whic, nture
badl laviabami on hiro ha valoami eliefly for
wluat Ibey would felch. At lwanly lia madie
rooney of hia beaoty atud vigor. At sixly
ha moade rooney of lois geolue and glory.-

Macaulay.
I woold ride the caaIne,

Yas, leap hittu lying, flurougi flue ieedia's
eye

As easily as suri a panmpared sou1

Could pasa tua narrow gale.-Soul bey.
The poreel forme of oor own religion have

always coneletami in sacriflcing lees tlinga f0
win greatar; time, 10 win atarnity; lthe world,
10 win tha akiea. T1'le ordar, self i/mai t/mat
hast, is flot given wiflmout the promise-
fhou shah hauv reasure int heaven; and wall
for the modemn Christian if lue accepta the
alternative as hie Master loft il atmd does
nol prsctically read the comnuand and
Promise thus :Sel fht thats hast in t he Ieal
mtarket, artf/ou sahî have freosuire iet eermift
afs-Rumkin.

Prove from Scripture
That Christians muet not royal.

Lesson Questions
lFrm thue Houe, STUam QUAsTEaIY]

Junlors-Whal gracions aet badl Jasus
joat dons ? Wlilhar was Ha going ?

17, 18 'Tell ail yoo can shoot Jeans' viellor.
Whtat did ha want ? How did iem t hink lie
couldi get if ?

19-22 What dcee Jesos tll the young otan
bu do ? Which command iocludas ail those
menlioned ? Wlmat did the yoong man say ?
How did Jasos feei toward Mu? Wbat dld
He tell hlm f0 do ?

23-28 Why did the yoong man go away?
Why was ha grievami? How bard la if for
those who trust in riches ta be savei?
Who cao save them?

F



i l' 29-31 What hait the'dscpe lefi, for
Jestls ? halt does lie promnise tiieni?

Seniors and thé Home Départaient-
17, 18 WViat did the young rider catil Je8us?
lVhat %%as Je.sus, reispoulie ? whlaî w as, lii
object in t bis ?What did the ruider ask '
Show thiat godx iorks cannot save ois.
(Romi. 3 :281.) Whlai iï thli, triie standard
of rharactcr ?(Eph. 4 :13.)

19-22 What elajai djd Je.sos' visiter niake
flowe <lii or Lo)rd test ini ? W hici cein-
iîiandîneît iested Psîul's rigiitenosness
(Rein. 7 :7.)

23-28 Whiat kept the' yoig roter out of
(jo-it's kingdoni ? Whsat docs Paul .:IN
about tile lov e of nioney ?(t T[iti. fl lii0J

29-31 Whiat dees Jesu.s require us toi gi ve
uit for ilii sake ? (Lojke 14 : 33.) Where
djes lie -11Y th:it tlioe iweeeîîed for Ilis
sake are ilessed ? (M1att. 5 t 10t i1.) Wlîat
reward dites He riinise ? (Rom. 8 :18;
Rev. 2 : 7.)

The Catechism
Ques. 24-26 (Reiew). A very simple plan

of re%,vjwsilii serve for tlime questijonis.
Begin ssjth

1. Christ a J'rophrt. W'lîît i% a propiiet?
Wlio atone cati nake Goil's thioglits known
perfectly ? le ssiat thire wiîys does Chiristî
do thia ? Whist dots Coîd desire for us?

2. Christ a Prjesi. What twe duies

blong te prjesis ! W~hiat was tht' sacrifice
ishîjeh Chist offereil? Wlîere djd lie effet' it?
Whio ja offendeil ai or sin ? W'hy does Ht'
fîirgjve os ? Hlow oftee was Clîrji's sacrifice
offered ? Cati it evier bie offered agaje ?
Whiat j5 eîeaot by intercession ? W'tere
does Christintercedle foîr os ?

3. Christ a Kin'q. Hcw choes He rote ?
ites cbeyiîîg Hite tider os front obeying

cor eartiiy king ? Wiere dose fiiîd Christs8
taws ?' Frei sciai dotes He defend us?

The Questi on on Musions
Ques. 32. We are under unspeakabie obli-

gation t0 tue transittrs of the ible and te
the Bibte Soc'iety, for the supply of Hîndu-
staîîj seriptures. '['lie nliole Bible je Hjndj
is sotd iii 'irinjdad for 48e., the New Testa-
ment je beautifol targe type for 24c., and in
stîmali type for 6e. We are aise greatiy in-
dcbted te tue transistors of 'hie Pitgrim's
Progress, and te tue auttiors cf many other
vaiîîahie ssorks, amng theni t0 cor missio-
ary, Rev. W. A. Witson, cf Indore, for bis
tranislation of the Shcrier Catechjsm jno
Hindi. It becaie evjdent, however, tiîat
we needed a local liierature. Se Hindi type
was purchased, and a press set op i Touns-
pona. Bajides prinliog hymo books, and
a imtober cf other bocks, fer the past year
ai lastâ foor pages are printed monttîty je
Hindi for T[le 'Irinjdad Presbyterian.

I~I~
'i
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FOR TELACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES
Jesson Siîblect -Jesus teacluing hcw to lie Bis disciptes.

Sniodidctis)n- l'rjii ii tue lalskicard, Gîivico and, .itvil;o Ut'.
___________________________________ Gitiig-A very rjch man sent

a gifi cf a great bag cf money
tn heia the svork cf a Fore'ign

G i £ 'PMissioary Sciety. Everybody

lie i8' 15 i is the' greatest gift
EVERY HINC we ever receivedi" they ail sajd.

Givinç Up-' 1 
koof ai

least cnt' more genercus," saidSo 'R a litener. "A ver aged manL ~ X sajd gecd'by to tus enly son
~I[E sleaving te <tc mission wcrk je a

fat' away land. T' father hadJ E 5 U s kncwn that bis sec wished te
go, but was staying ai homne
on bis accoont." "How cold
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1 kv1>) jini back? s''aid th liod muan. "I had
prîyed ail iny lite, "f 'y kingdom ('o[ie', 'Send
fort h laborers into) thfe harvesi'; and althoughi
hie i,, ail 1 have iii thIe îworld, ani I knom 1
satl noever ec hint againi on carda, yet I arn
gisîl to givo hiln Up1 for ('hrit 's sake, the
doar Lord whot djed for u.ï."

The Rivh 1'oang RUh'rhi 'ini , just si iat
Jesuý wso, trYinig tn teach a rich young joan,-
that hie mtat ho wiiiing f0 give up everyliîing

* (if tteed ho) for Citrist's sake. See itim ruai-
nting alteor Jesus 1 kneeiing before Hiiju, saying,
"Gond Master, whiat tmani 1 do te get et ornai
life?" (Explain.) 'lhat in what we ail want
to know. Whien we say, "Look 1" what do
wo (Io0? Whon we aay, "Listena 1" a hat do
wie do ?Let us ail touclh our cars with our
fingera8, te iteip us tu retoomber that we atutn
keep or cars wide open and listen to Jeans'
anawer. 'Tis rich yonng man had been
tauglit Godus iaws, and had obeyed ail thons
iaw8, v. 20. Jeans iooked at him, and ioved
him at once holi, no douht, had a briglit,
truthfui, happy face.

Giiing Up-Jesusa said, "Tlherc in just one
thing more you amat do t0 be My troc foi-
lower, and have eternal life. SoUl ail ynu
have and give the mnney fu the poor, and bie
wiiiing f0 do anything and laer anything
for My sake, and foiosv .Nie."

t'taîililittq to Give Ltp -The riclh young nian

%vent aivaY sorrotful;bt hupe l 111) o on
foiiowed Jean,> and sers cd Hiini as a trute
and loving di'sciple.

Golden 
7
'exi -Repeat atid expiain. Jestas

says tiat o elle wfîo gises op eî'orything for
Hi> sake wiul oser hoc sorry. Sncft %%il gainî
far anore thnai tfhoy give nit, evemi tiînif
ffia slîould fc t he aboie aorid.

1V/tai l .'tlMuai Put .i1aiîy 'ihere inay ho
pride in our heari s, or iii tenîpor, or selti',Ii.
noua. ']'lisse must ail ho put amay if wo
wonld folina Jeans and gef eternai life, %iifl
ail ifs joys.

Botter thon Gotd- "l'il gise fijat f0 tue
misainnaries," said lit fie Biiiy; and lie put
hais fat lit tle handl on a t iny gold dollar, as lio
connted the contents of hia rooney box.
"Why ?" Soisie aaked. " 'Cause if 'a geldi.
Don't ynu knoss fthe aise mon broughf Jeu'
gold ? And the miasionaries work for Je.ns. "
Sais said, "The gold ail[ hlongs to Hitn
anyway. Don't you think it aould hoe botter
f0 go right f0 Hlm, and give Hlm what He
sakas for ?" "Wbat's that ?," "My' s0n,
givo Me tijine heart," Sosie replied. 'iThat is
the gift Jeas longs for, mont of ail.

Ssrnething bo Drain at Honie-Draw a bag
of rooney. prinit, Gs'g Ut' Es'cnuTHate>
FOR Jr.aUS.

S'omething in JIember-I sitoîtii foilow
Jeans wholiy.

SUPERINENDENT'S BLAOARUD RBVIE'W

VVHATSIL O.
l'riait on the biackhoard, WHAT SHALL 1 Do.. ? Witoso q1uestion was this ? 0f whorodiii lie atak if ? What waa the young rier seoking ? Afler noire such quest ions as these,tell hoaiv Henry Druntmond says that he tried te gel et ornai h/fe and failed. He arote dloana giront ntany ruies, and resolvod tu live by tîtese. Tii was somoîhing like tue way Josusadeacribed te the young ruler, wben Hoef nid hiro f0 keep lthe Commandimonts. (Our Lordknoiv t bat thse younag Otan could nt get et ernal lite in titis way, and would have shown hinatîtotruc way.) Ask lthe cholars why titis way ia sure te faii. (TIsermies arclikeiytf oefor-got ton, and. even if we romerohor thein, ae are flot able f0 kcep tbem.) Now, recali Paulsaanateer to the jaiuer, Arts 16 :31. Mako it clear t bat, wheni we simpiy trust fIse Sas'iour(believe on Him), Ho will give us strength to keop Godas hoiy iaw. Urge each onc f0 trustHito now, and avitla ail the ltearf.

I.
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*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Third Quarter

OPENin EKEciaSES

1 . SILENCE.
Il. Superiniendent. Who shalh ascend

into the hill of the Lord ? or who shall standl
in His holy place ?

School. He that hatb dlean banda, and a
pure heurt.

Superintendeni and Schooi. He shall
receive the blessing from the Lord, and
righteousness frorn the (bd of his salvation.

III. SINoING. Hymn 251, Book o!
Praise. (It is expected that this " Supple-
mental Hymn" wiil be memorized during the
present Quarter.)

IV. TH1E LaîsoS PRATEII. Repeat in

concert.

Hail to the Lord's Anointed,
Great Davides greater Son

liail, in the time appointed,
Hia reign on eurth hegun!

He cornes to break oppression,
'[o set the captive free,

To take away transgression,
And rule inl equity.

-Hymn 444, Book of Praise
VI. REseONSîCE SENTENCES. PB. 93.-
superiniendeni. The Lord reigneth, He sg

clothed %vith nsajesty ;the Lord ls clothed.
with strength, wherewith He bath girded
Himehi:

School. The world also je stablished, that
it cannot ha moved.

SuperÎntendeni. Thy throne is establishied,
of old:

Schoel. Thou art from everlating.
Superinunsdent. The floods have lifted Up,

0 Lord, the floode have lifted up their voice
School. The floode lift up their waves.
ssperiesiesdent. The Lord on high is

mightier than the noise Of munY waters,
School. Yea, than the mighty waves of

the sou.
Superinesdent. Thy testimonios are vr

sure :
Supeliessesi aned Schoof. Holinea bc-

oorneth Thine house, 0 Lord, for evor.
VII. PRTAYE.
VIII. SINGINo. PealmorHymnoelected.

IX. BIBLE WORK. Front the Supple-
mental Lessons.

X. READINGc Or LEso*N PASSAGE.

XI. Sî,Noîao. Psat:n or Hymn selected.
(This selection ntay usually he that marked

From IHE PHI.MAHY QUAHTEýRLY.")

CLABB WOEK

tLet thi. be entil masuWb.dI S«mrtury'. or
LÀbrsuîs's di.tnbutios, seoless.

1. ROLL CALL by teacher.
Il. OmaR-a, which msay be taken in a

nlass envehope, or chas and report envelope.
III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Mlemory

Passages from the Supplemental Lesons, or
Memory Verses in Lesson Hieips. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. Thhe Question on Nlist.ions, from
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LEssoN- STUOY.

CLOBINO EXEKCISEs

I. ANNOUNiCMENTS.

Il. SJNOING. Ilymn selected.
III. REVIEW F11051 SI'PERiNl'TENDENT'S

DESK ; which, along witlî the Bhackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowing items :Recitation in concert of Verses
Memorized, Cateehism, Question on Missions,
Lesson Tithe, Golden Iext, and Heads of
Lesson Plan. (Do not overload thve Ieview
it ahould ha pointed, brie! and bright.>

IV. REsPONSIVE SENTENCES. Jame 1
21, 22.-

Superinuendent. Receive with meekness
the engcafted word, which lu able to save
your seuls.

choSl. But ha ye doers of the word, and
nt hearers only.

V. SîrsuiNo.
Futhor of mercies, in Thy Word,

What end"es gler shines !
Forover ha Thy Dame udored

For these celestial, linos.

Here spesngs o! consolation ris
To cheer the famnting mnd ;

And thlrsty souls reoive supplies,
And eweet refreshment find.

-Hymn 118. Book o! Praise
VI. BENZEDICTION ou1 CtOSueo PRAY.av

sCepise of the &bse ORDgR OF SECRVICE o S5pmfb obetl My b. b.d et ase. Per 100-

M.
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Plea mntion Tai TRAuezIS 
5
<oNTaLy wh.s writllg m0 ada arx

iA Special Offer

Estey
School
Organs
T HEHSTY CMPAY ae apcai 1 ap Cil pîdc. u rcà m ud

TP Cha.pel orýgansM. N therake o ntmnt gon ly appoachesil hat
Pý pipe-like quality of toue usually folind only in the finsatpipe organe. No
othe] ra osae that resonance and p .ercobi.ed .ith purity of toue

pthat ia go deuîrable for Churcli and Sunday School work.
Mission work abould. therefore, be of paticula intet to il dy Scool
workera, and, where an instrument in needed. should feant to an early order, for it
in certain nu more attractive offer lias ever been mad.

The description and apecilicationa of the organ fnllow.

1 DESCRIPTION
l Cased in walnnt or ak. attractively panelled (au per illustration) and wlth
finiahed back. Length 3 feet iu juches. Height 4 feet. Depth i foot 834 inches.
Welght (hoxed) 300 pounda.

SPECI1FICATIONS
BASE TREBLE

Melodia Diaao
Dolce D=lis
viola Von ubilante
Basa Coupler rebl. Coupler
I Forte Vox Humalia IlFonte

for Sicclal Price, $64.W* ýb9-d d. a

Gourlar, Winter MD L..minmg. T¶, 4ZT
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BIBLE DICTIONARY FOît THIRD
QUARTER, 1906

A' bra-hamn. Meaning "exalted fat her."He was the firat ancestor of the Hebrew race,
'l'le Jews prided themselves on their descent
f rom him.

fleth'-a-ny. A amaillvillage on the Mount
ot Olives, about two miles from Jerusaleno, on
the way ta .1eiehn. It a'as the home of
Lazarus and bis sisters (John Il1: 1; 12 : 1),
with whomn Jesus often lodged, as well as of
Sinion the leper, in whose noue one of the
anointinge of Jesus took place, Matt. 26 :6-13;
Mark 14 :3.

Beth'-pha-ge. A village niear Bethany.
The exact site te unknown.

Cu'-sar. The family name of the Roman
emperors, begsnnùng with Julius Coeuar. The
CSea eerred to in Leson XII. wa& Tiberius.

Christ. The officiai titie of OUF Lord, cor-
reeponding te the Hebrew Messiah (the
anointed One). It is frequently added to
Jesus, Hie personalrinte, and virtually forma
part of the propr namne.

Daý-vid. The second king of lamel,
auccessor to Saul. " Son of David " is a title
of the Messiah applied te Jeaus (se Lesion
Xi.).

Oal'-i-lee. The most northerly of the
three provinces west of the Jordan, into which
Palestine was divided b y the Romans. It
was the chief ecene of Jesus' ministry and
public eucSs. The lakte of the same name
ts ted by the Jordan, and is called a sea,
because oftite extent. The water is tresh.

]te-ro'-di--ans. A political party rather
tban a celigious sect. They weeprtisan
supporters of the Herod family, therefore
favorable te QpRomans and indifferent te
the religion of Me Jews. In these two respects
they were in direct antagoniâm te the Phari-
aee, with whom, hoivever, they combined in
the attempt te enenare our Lord by the
question about tribute, Lesson XII.

IEo-esn'-na. Greek tor the Hebrew words
translated, "Save now," Pu. 118 : 25.

I'-saac. Meaing "Iaughter." One of
the Hebrew patnarlis. He was tbe pro.
mnised son of Abraham and Sarah. At Godes
command Abraham was about te offer Isaac
in sacrifice, and was only prevented by the
voire of the angel of the Lord, Gen. 22 : 1-19.

Ja'--cob. "Supplanter." Tlheeon otlasse
and Rebecca. He was aie called Ierael, and
was tbe tather ot the ancestors of tbe twelve
tribes of lerael.

Jer'-i-cho. A city about 17 miles nortb-
esst fromn Jersualem, in the valley of the
Jordan. It was known as the city of palmn
trees, Deut. 34 : 1, 3.

Js-ru'-sa-lem. The ancient capital of
David, which became tbe seat of the temple,
and hence tbe eacred city of tbe Jewe.

.Te'-àue. 'l'lhe naine given to our Lord by
direction of the angeLMatt. 1 :21. It meane
"Saviour."

John. ''ihe Baptist, son of Zacharias and
Elisabeth; the immediate forerunner of Jesus.
Having rebuked Herod for marrying Hero-
dias , bis brother's wife, hie wa& put to death
througli a plot ut that wicked wonan.

Le'-Vite. A descendant ot Levi, son of
Jacob. The Levites had charge of tbe temple.

]go'-s. The ret statesman and law-
giver of Israel, who ed tbe peolefoEgp
to the Promised Land. Our &rd appea s te
bis writings tc0 prove the resurrection ot the
dead, Lesson XII.

Naz'--a-roth. A tewn in Gables, where
Joseph and Mary lived, and the borne of Jesus
fromn His childhood until He was about thirty
years of age.

01'4ves. A mounitain, or rather a chain of
hills, eaet of Jeruealem, and separated from it
by a valley. It is aseociated with the closing
events of Chriat'a lite and Ris ascension.

Pe'-ter. ''ibe Greek ferai of the Aramaie
Cephas, meaning "a rock," which Jesus gave
te, Simon, the brother of Andrew, one of the
twelve apostles. He was a native of Beth.
@aida, and afterwards lived in Capemnaum.

hr'im..One of the three chiet secte
of the Jewe, the other two being the Saddu-
cee and Essenes. The Pharisees were
noted for their strict observance of the cure-
monial law. They were denounced as a rias
by Jesus for their hypocrisy and self-right-
eousness.

Pub'-li-can. One employed as collector
of the Roman revenue. As a rule thepub-
licans were dishonest and unscrupulou. The;
were hated by ail, especially by the Jews.

Bad'-du-oeea. A Jewish party taking
their namne front Zadok, a priest in the reign
of David, 1 Chron. 24 : 3. Theywrte
oppontents of the Pharisendwr dis
",elievers in the resurrection and in angels

ects 23 :8S.
Sâ-mnar'-i-tan. A haIt heathen people

who occupied Palestine after the deportation
ot the Jews to Babylon. On accounit of the
Jews' refusai to accept their asistance in re-
building the temple (Ezra 4 : 1-3), a bitter
etrife began, which continued many cen-
turies, and was prominent in Jeas' day.

Si'-on. Or Zion. One of the huIsl on
wbich Jerusalemn stood. After the rebuilding
of the temple, it included Mount Mori.ah, the
temple bill. It ia otten used for the whole of
Jeruzalean.

Zac-che'-un. A resident of Jericho, a
Jew by birth (Lukre 19 : 9, Lesson X.), but
having becomne a publican, ha was regarded
as an outcsat. leasa invlted Himuself ta his
bouse, and ha became a disciple.
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